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OLUME 12

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, AUGUST 12

EWSTERN ROADS
AFTER BIG CONTRACT
Santa Fe and Rock Island
Would Carry Mall From
Chicago to Western
Points.

aro making n great bustle over oiirry-Inout the order. Hpeaklng offlolally,
all of them deelare that this reform
will be permanent, regard lees of the
history or all former agreements to
maintain rates.
Confidentially speaking, many of
tho railway officials nredlet that "history will repeat Itself," and that the
"present spasm of virtue" will not
last long. Unless the two roads whleh
have refined to beeome parties to the
aatl-pa- s
agreement osu be Induced to
Join without delay, the agreement
wltl soon be worthless.
e
RAILROADS

A MATTER

comprise nn
fcfliurtt In locating tho new
II
unluii depot nt Kansas City.
now a contest of long years uf stand-Ins- .
annually, more money la Involved
In dor the ruling of the pestolllce
The mail contract

Ira-p- o

tant

diparunent the pioneer road gets the

man a long ni n favorable commoting m u c'.nif is maintained. In short,
tiiM i.i.'u,. tutu Ui Hurliugton road,
Iiamiik a iia itweet Chicago nnt
m
han-- u
i.otore the flock Island
p. gets pnfttM of mall
a II.
to Kansu Pity.
viub1. ii .nn Chicago
Nor ,,ih 1MB t hi apply to Knnsm.
City !'.',: mail, hut It applies to man
Ini'tt t l"t all point west on tb
Mania IV and Hock Island. A letter
to N!on o: Guthrie from Chicago,
must I'Miif i Kansas City oyer the
Ilui!m-nd transfer to the Santa
Ki li'i. mill proceed on It ueettna-- I
V
'on
letter to Marlon or hM Iteno
must come here on the
from t'liu-ngI lock
ii and transfer to the
llui in
Island.
Tilt 'Fl !l f th ltoek Island nnd
Santa I insist that a line should ban-MinMii in lie delivered by It for
mileage- - If the Huilltig-- t
nl pns-i)) Is iau
into Kansas City, the
trains west over the Santa Pe and
It Mi
leave oh time. Connec-- t
n- no made and the mall Intend-4..uunt is delayed In Kansas
( tv twiiw hour. Which to the Vnisl-n- i
i man for whom It I
Intended.
twenty-fou- r
hours.
lucauH I'onKiiiiy
uiiu-lalhave Insisted
It 'l l, Island
"..r mail out of Chicago Intended far
lu.ints cm ihcir line weet of Kansas
l iv n!. mill l.c given to the Hock Ulan i at I'll .ago, that the Hock Island
City,
i "rmi- i with itself at Kansas
nnd If late Into Kanea City, wuf(l
j .a-iw : 'rn points hour earlier
than If lonnictlon I inlssed with the
Ilurilngton
The aame argument hi
put up by tlie Santa Pe, but wi fnr It
has never appealed lo the postoirtM
I
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artmc nt.
wt ight period

U

come

The

one

In

rara. and laet about a month.
I'i'i in t'iM an intimate la Made for nay
for a i m of four year. In that time
tdo Utirl itifrtott sees that It trains
nv not late Into Kaneag City; that
.
conncfi.m Is made. It gets the
of mall and pay on that basis.
As sunn as the weight period Is over,
on the Ilurilngton may
tho srhn-tuln it be made so sorupiilously on time,
m t mall may not make connection
with tho Bnnta Pe nnil Hock Island.
H it tu. pay for the full four years'
tuno goes to tho llurlliiRlnn and tho
ct'tcr roads ar forced to do tho work
by tho department or thoy Ret no pay.
T is Ramp has ber.i worked for
j tnn an.l under the ruling of tho
thorn t no ond to It It Is
n limit, r of $l.ooo,000 nnnimlly now.
t i tho Hork Island and Snntn Pe. It
Means more as the country develops
I u ureases.
nn I the volume of mall
u worth lighting for, ami there is
Tii
a flpbi for It.
If 'he Hanta Pe had a depot In Kansas Citv
from tho Burlington
ti n that road would net the mall it
CniniD t'r the go i eminent eonld not
n aht tln wagon
transfer from Ihe
(o the Bnnta I'o do-IlarlinKlon
' If the llurk Island could get a
if. i"it nn. I kiip the Hurllngton out
ttmi that line would foree the
). j'sr'nicnf to eliaBne the plan. This
to the Hants 1'e $900,000 annn-n'lnow and ffino.ooo to the lloek
nn.i it will Imi more erery year.
- nnr. to ay that the Honk Isl-rI
I and Hants Ko would bn able
to
c int. i the union depot plan with
iii.t.a willinRiieM If they nould Ret the
ttinil out of Cklcniio. 8o far, the Ilur
1 imton has shown no disposition
to
f
i. I'k rlnrb. and wants to he with
Uoi
k
Santa,
Island and
l'e In
ti.
.rn.' li poi by way of holding- - the mall.
In Hi, ahuenee of nenatuutons
for a division of the mall, two
tlr....t may iniult. Should the Santa
I'. it'ti ruiine in protect Its wall busl-ii- .
- and locate u depot on
the llelt
r would see to It that the Ilur- tui.
Inn". .ii dnoa pot net Into that depot.
n il would moan two depots. It
whim nisu iii.hu throe depot lr Ihe
l(
i. Ixlnnd should follow this policy
i. f flhiinR for Its own In th same
vol-inn-

d'-H-
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v
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PASSENGER

MAY ADOPT

PATENT SMOKE CONSUMERS

$1,400,000

OF

A8800IATIONS

TO SOLVE PASS EVIL.

Kobert Quaylo, superintendent of
motive power, and other ofHelahi of
the Chicago Northwestern, after ox
perimentltiK eight months with a hollow arch In thu II ro box of a looonio-tlv- e
stumbled upon a solution of tho
problem of smoke consumption. They
found that while the engine was work-Insmoke was eliminated without
resmni to tho ouallty of the fuel. Tho
company's twitch engines are now to
be equipped with th devloe.
This Is an Important dlsoovery, nnd
If It become available for railroads
generally, will forever end n on use for
hitter complaint In many localities.
There will be no excuse for railroads
not adopting the derlo. assuming
isi mey wii, nave me right to do so
and that it will do all thai Is claimed.
It will lie a great boon to travelers,
who on hot days open oer windows In
the hone of getting relief from the Intolerable heat of the ear. only to get
their eye and noses filled with cinders nnd smoke.
Railroad oirtclala declare that the
thing that op pools to thorn about this
hollow arch Is the eoenomy of fuel.
Several of the Northweetern's locomotives have linen equlppod for erporl-menta- l
purpose, and they have boon
tiled on all sections of the road, with
a saving of nearly one third In the
amount of tho fuol used. Some other
roads hove experimented with this
arch, among them the take Shore and
the Santa Pe. but they have not. put
them an the switching engines. Tho
method by which the smoke Is ellml.
nated by this device I simply, being n
thorough mixing of air with tho oar
botts. thereby assuring perfect oom-buIon.

l)n It Cain, general manager of
the Hock Island, and Krsuk Dolan.
general superintendent of the southwest district of the snme road, have
returned lo Ton
from an Inspection trip over the III Paso division.
NEW STOOK YARDS WILL
DENEFIT SANTA FE.
V. P. Anderson, special live
stock
agent of the Pecos Valley lines of
the Hants Pe, says that the new union
stock yards at Amnrllto, Texas, serving Jointly the Pecos Vnlley and

Northwestern and three other lines,
are completed. These ysrds were const aided at the suggestion of the Santa
Pe and are In the cetitor of tho pasture lands of the Panhandle. When
the Santa Pe Helen cuUiir i nnm..u.
ed. the new stock yards will bo one
me most important shipping iolnts
In the southwest.
HIRAM 8. CABLE SLATED
FOR A PROMOTION.
It Is nnnotinooii
that
upon the return from Iturope of Hiram
8. Cable, now gonerul superintendent
of the nurtliern district of the Hook
Island, will be made general
of the central district, with
headquarters nt DaretitHirt. Iown, and
C. II. Ilubbell,
recently apiiolntod
general superintendent of the central
district, will be. made general super
seml-olllclnll-

super-inteiuls-

inteiident of the northern district,
with lieadijuurters at Cedar Haplds.
PRESENT COTTON SHIPMENTS
DREAK ALL RECORDS.

The Santa Pe has made an exeollent
record In handling oottan shipments
during the season just coming to an
end. in fnot, the Santa Pe has broken all records In showing an Inereas
of over 200,000 bales, and cotton Is
still coming In nt the rate of from
100 to 1.000 bales a day.
Newspaper for the Dllnd.
ItOHdan,
Aug.
10. The
"Itrallle
Weekly," a sixteen-pagnewspapor
for- the blind.
rl
nt it. ki.r.i
- thu
wt
ni rin
ever Isswed has Just made Its appeariM iwiuuuisii.
as us name indicates, the paper Is primed In the
raised characters
in
vented by
IlrMlle, a blind Prenchmftn. who died
hi 131, whose system 1 the one In
general use by blind persons the
world over. A recent Improvement in
the embossing process renders the
cost of production very moderate, and
It Is believed
sufficient subscribers
will be obtained to mKke the new venture r sueeeas. The paper contains
tutorial, war and foreign news, together with sorting mtelllgenco and
various light features. Special permission hM been given by tb leading
papers and press agenda of the
Untied Kingdom for tho reproduction
of n legrams and lutietes. and. as far
.
S IMIMllilp. unthlHv hiu hna.i Imtl
done to give the blind the newspaper
niTaiiiain iwwimma uf inoo WHO
have the blneslug of ej'eelght.
e

Kxcniilvi's of the Western and ,the
nni uiiiiiiiiiul IassnKer sssoela-l- i
iirf nr.. in Clurlliuatt having n joint
loin
ire prfeetlng plnun (or enr
r.vniH oui au agraemeiit reached by
tin i m. mini ottlce. s of thu hosds
niii an- memliers of the two aniiH'ln- ii. nt) or ihu lurulltnmt of the psas
Roosevelt lo Visit Ohstauqus.
i
On abuse of the system or
Jamestown, ,v. V., Ang. W. ttvery-thini
jiiuno to largo shippers of
Is In readiness (or the visit of
ru.tfiii, i in- pusseuger rate situation Piesldent Roosevelt togtorrow.
lie Is
i.ctoiiio iiHiiiy demorallsod, unit chednled to arrive nt Utkewood over
(if
isin
i.rf.,rlu
niM
lit..
'hi' Brie between B tnd
hhwm,
o'cloek in
i av.
will Il tttbMi Ia rkn.
bei'ii iliipotWlt to roiHOVO till the UftAmtnr
lg
iii iiiotuirsiion.
it hoped the nation 'auitua. In a special trust ton car. The!
r hi . v.Miiut offleets will Iihto an trustee of Ohotauqim Inst Hut Ion have
iiiinicdiaK and
efTeet.
lnvuaiMns tu a breawaet to be
m
given In ihe president's honor gt i loTVO ROADS DALK ON
gins' Mmorlnl Hall at 9 o'cloek.
ANTI-PASAGREEMENT,
One of the puns at the Casino last
AH but two of the western
rail- - ntaht, which made n great lilt, was
road Imve joined til the latest reform this: Mr. Interlocutor Do you know,
. .. H U
l r . M.tf
ululm. . mwM
' n , ... Iii.i
unit Mr. none there is a street In London
iu. siTiriA
reduced passengei rates In order to so long that It take one four year
passenger
mire
and frelKht traffic. to pass through. Mr. naties Tbafs
k
iiu oruer ror tins reform oamo notlilngi we have streets In Albuquerfrom Walt street about u week ngo, que that the board of health have
an i tho railway nfQolals In the west never been though.
1
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AT WILKESBARRE. PE NN

self-respe-

Ad-

the minor the president turned over
to tho Catholic otat Abstlncco Union,
In annual convention hero, and the
members of whleh ho addressed from
a stand oiortod on tho river front
Later he attended patriotic exorcises
Workers.
at the monument marking tho slto of
tho Wyoming massacre. Tho president leaves tonight for Jamestown,
Y., whero ho Is scheduled to
Oyster Hay, Aug. 10. President this great
nation; nnd N.
an address tomorrow before the
Roosevelt staited this morning for each of us needs to kuop steadily
National Chatauqun.
eyo
his
wholla
the
ho
that
fact
Wllkoebnrre, l'a- - where late this af- ly unfit to take part In
tho work of
Ready for the National Renstta.
ternoon he will deliver an address to governing others union he oan firm
Daltlmoro.
Md.. Aug. 10. Promis
mom-tiergovern himself Ifo must stand up
the anthraelte ooal miners and
oarsmen from muny iiolnts In
of the Catholic Total Abstinence manfully for his own rights; he must nent
obey the law. and he must try to Hvo the eastern stales and Canada nre
UiMtln.
tip to those rules of rlglileonsness her to take part in the thirty-thirwhleh are ahov and behind all laws. annual resnttn of the National AssoTWENTY-FIVTHOUSAND
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen.
Tlie
VERE EXPECTED TODAY.
This applies jUt as muah to tho rases will he rowed tomoriow nnd
V)lkebarre, Pa
Aug. 10. Prora man of great nemth as tu the man of Saturday upon the waters of Spring
ewry section of the anthracite region small means; to the capitalist as to Gardens, a branch of the Patnpsco
inner ai.d temperance woikers oame the
And us one praette- - river, ths csmrso, which has been laid
hero today nnd before daylight crowds al point, let m urge that In the event oft by one or the olty's surveyors.
with lunches, boxes nnd umbrellas of any difficulty, especially if It Is giving a practlonlly straight mile and
had csmped out in advantageons sota what Is known as a Ishor rouble, a half, and what Is to be the best
to await the arrival of President both sides show themselves willing to course In the oountry for the longer
Mayor Klrkendall said he meet, willing to consult, and
Koosevelt.
anxious aces. Th Spring Gardens bave little
expects Sh,(m visitors in the olty.
each to treat ihe other reasonably and uae or current nnd high banks on
fairly, en oh to look at the other's side both side gtvu prateotton from wind
TOUCHES ON PHASES
of the oast) and to do the other just-Ic- and fine vantage k round for sneotn- PROBLEM.
INDUSTRIAL
OF
If only this course could be gen- tors. All Indications point to one of
Wllkesbnrre, Pa., Aug. 10. Busi- erally followed, the chance of Indus- tnu most suMossrul roRattas over hold
under the auspices of the National
ness throughout the Wyoming valley trial disaster would bo mlnlmUed.
Association.
was suspended today lit hunur of tho
my
Now,
you
friends,
want
to
read
i
or
visit
Uix.i
President HoosevoiL
his ai rival In Wllkesbnrre this after an extract from n letter 1 have Just CATTLE MARKET SHOWS
noon. In response to nn Invitation to recolved from n Catholic prlau whom
address the United Mine Workers, tho I know well and whom I knw to bo
A DECIDED GAIN
president was givsn a most enthusi- as staunch a friend of tho laboring
astic reception. Mr. Roosevelt was man as there is to bo found In this
evidently pleased with the heartiness eountry. Now and thon not too oKansas City, Mo., Auk. 7. The cat-ti- e
of his receptlonn and said as much In ftenIt Is a good thing for all of us to
market waa good again last week,
words. The miners, as hosts of the hear what is not perhaps altogether prices 15c tu Mo higher, oxcept on
palatable,
provided only that tho per- grass steers from Kansas
occasion, turned out In forco, and all
and the
of the collieries In this vicinity shut son who tells the truth Is our genuine more northern dlstrlots.
lluyers do
down, and all of the workers, from friend, know what he la talking not like the way these kill out, and
the bioakor boys to the superintend about (even though he mny wit see they sold 10c to 90o lower last week.
ents, were on hand to join In tho all sides of the ease), and tells us
today's supply of cattle here Is
greeting to the distinguished visitor. what he ha to ay, not with a desire heavy, at cloe to 18.000 hwii,
conAs the president's stay was limited to hurt our feelings, but with tho taining a large share or Blockers
and
to a few hours, the proposed parade trnnsiiarent purpose to do us good. feeders The best steers are selling
aud other formalities were dispensed With this foreword, hero is a part of steady today, cows, heifers, and grass
with. The nrestdent's train was met the letter:
steers weak to 10c lower, smokers
at the Stntfen by representatives of
would humbly
that nnd feeders steady. Home of these
the Mine workers' Union nnd a dele you"I lend your entlrtrecommend
weight to the grass steer referred lo sold here last
gation of city officials. After being in- onus which
CathoUc Total Ab- Thursday at H OS. sold today at $1.00,
troduced by President John Mitchell stinence Unionthe
of Amerlea represents and are reported tu be selling In Chi-jgof the United Mine Workers, Presi
today around WM.' Not many
and eapeoMlty so In lut lelutfaui to.tha;
r
dent iteoseveit delivered n
been reoolved from Colospeech to the miners. In the course working olasues of tMi lonitry, for cattle have
of his remark tho president touched wHom It is doing so muck g. ..t. You rado as yet nor shipment last Thursday from Rifi that sold to the killers
know that tht
moveletHperana
on various phases of pending Indus$1.90, liofi lb. and some foil bulls
trial problem, the relations between ment Is n orpotent auxiliary t. he In- at
our oountry tu uiidlng at $8.00; a few feeders, 1OI0 lbs., at
capital and lalor, and urging the min stitutions
up
n butter manhood and a truer IS.96.
Panhandle stuff hns been
ers to act with conservatism nnd
sound sense In their negotiations with Christianity among our cltlz- us. H mostly cows nnd veal calves, and they
Played a very important part m tlio sll sold higher last week, the cows
the operators.
from $.Sft to $1.78, veals $fi.l0-- to
two coal wtrlke of 10 DO nnd I
I.) keeping the nun sober, $5.7S; n fsAv the last or tho week at
THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH
and thus removing the damcr of $4.00. Stoekers nnd fsoders nre lfio
riotous and unbeoomlng
conduct. to Ho higher thnn a week ago. and
I am pnrtloularly glad to speak to Thorn Is one
discouraging tuature tbero was not enough received last
th's audience of miners nnd their connected with tho upward
udetioy week to go around; demand wns the
wives nnd children, and especially to of tho wage scale amog tie work- best of the season. Some aomnmnlsh
speak under the auspices of this great men of this country. The hinder the feeders sold at $1.11; bettor ones at
temiierance society. In our country waged, thu more money they "iii nd in $s8. The market has stood up very
the happiness of nil the rest of our saloons. The shortor the horns, the well In the Inst two weeks, and unless
puople ileponds most of nil iukiii tho moro they are Inallned
to absent something hnppens to the corn crop,
welfare of tho
and tho themselves from home. An npparont which hardly seems possible now. It
u
welfare of the farmer. If we oan
disregard for family ties s growing is thought thoro will bo n good marre the welfare of these two olasses among the poorer olasses which will ket all fall,
we can he reasonably certain that tho eventually lead to a disregard for tho
Sheep and lambs gained 30c to 50c
community as a whole will prosper. blessings our oountry affords them, last week, exoept feeders, which sold
And we must novor forgot that tho once, with an increase of wsgea a
mng nil week. Receipts nre only
chief factor In securing the welfnro corresponding movement for better looo today, which wore quiokly taken
alike of wageworker and of farmer, manhood,
nobler citizenship, and t higher prices. Two drove of Ida
as of everybody else, must be the truer Christianity should br set on ho lambs sold at $8.90 last week, one
man himself.
foot.
The dignity of labor should of the tnonly averaging 00 lbs. Other
The only effective way to help any- be mnlntnlnod, which oan be done sale or spring lambs from Idaho and
body Is to help him help himself. only through the love that a man Ariionn were at $.U to $0.10; killing
There are exceptional tlmss when any should bave for his work, and through ewes at IMS to $1.40; wether
at
one of us needs outside help, and the Intelllgeuao whloh he puts into It. $4 ro to $t.M, awl wethers and yearlthen It should be given freely; but A steady baud and sober mind are ings, mixed. $1.80. Demand for feednormally each one of must depend neoeeeary ror this. Hence, the neces- ers easily absorbed all of that class
upon his own exertions for his own sity or the tomperaneo eaose and of offered nt $1.00 to $1.3 for wethers;
suoeess.
Something oan be done by the efforts whleh organised abstainer $.140 to $4.00 for ewes; iamb $S 00 to
wise legislation and by wise nnd hon- are putting Into the movement."
est administration of tlie laws; that
Now, In what is here written this
Is. something can be done by our act
SALES
priest does not mean that the tendlast
Ion taken In our collective oapaolty
ency Is to grow worse; but he .neans
through tho state and the nation.
with shorter hours and increased
Something more oan be done by that
Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. I Some
wages
to go
eoffihlnatioa and organisation among wrong there Is a tendency
whloh must be offset by move- sals of IHbaiidte cattle at Kansas
ourselves In our private oapaeltlee as ments sueh
this week:
us this great tompentnee city
cltlseni so long as this combination movement and
Monday M. V.
similar efforts for so- Tex.. M calves, ITI Mker,$140.Hereford,
or organisation is managed wlUi wis- - cial
Ik.,
and olvle betterment, or ebw the
flow and integrity, with Inswienoe upMnrehuMMi ft T., Hereford, Tex, SI
in leisure and money
will calves.
on the rights of thoee benefited and increase
$Mt).
Jbs,
Ill
yet with Just regard fur the rights of prove a enrse tnstaod of a bioMlug. I
MureklnoM & T, Hereford, Tea., ?l
strive never to tell anyone what I do cows.
others.
Mi
M., $.ji.
thoroughly believe, and I shall
Hut In the last analysis the factor not nay
Mathews ft Dunn. Onmtdian, Tex.,
you
not
to
be
to
honest,
nnd
that
S cows, MO Ins..
most Influential In determining any temperate,
$.M.
and hnrworklng, and thrifman's suoeeos must ever be the snm ty will always
A. A. Pnml). OnnaiHaii, Tex., Si
suoeess.
bring
of that man's own qualities, of his
cow. 878 lbs,, IJUs.
The band of the Lord Is sometimes
knowledge, foresight, thrift, nnd courM. W. Sfcelby, ereford, Tex., ftf
upon
hen
the Just as well a upon oows, SM lb, $M0.
age. Whatever lends to Increase his
or
unjust,
the
and in tho Uf
labor and
whatever tends to help
M. W. Shelby, Hereford. Ttt., 17
blm overcome the temptations with effort whloh we mutt lead on tola calves, ITI lbs., $S.K.
It
is
not
earth
always possible either
which all of us are surroumtod. hi of
Shelly ft VsHttkn, Hereford, Tex., M
beneilt not only to him but to the by work, by wisdom, or ny upright be- cows, SM Ihsv. $gJ0.
to
havior
ward
off
community.
Is
Hut
disaster.
H
whole
Shelly
Hereford. Tux., M
true that the eanners, litVow.
No one soeiety oan do wore to help most emphatically
link, fl it.
ohanee
r
e
for
lending
happy
temper-neprosa
and
than such a
the
A. It Rood,
WsabbMra, Tex., IT
society as that whleh I am now perous lUr I im...sttse.y Improved If cows, 8T lbs. $I.T0.
only the man Is decern, sober, indusaddressingIt is of lnenteiiwble
II. Pneter YKSbburn. 'Vx.. II sow.
to the man himself thai he trious and exerelses foresight and
7 lbs.. $4.41.
Judgment,
remember
above
bm
sober
temperate,
be
nnd
and
should
O. W. Jones, WasMmrn,
Test., SO
all
the
that
performance
Is
duty
of
even
more
consequence
to
bis
of
Is
it
heifers. Ut lbs $IJ0.
wife and his children ; for it Is n hard the first essential to rWht living, and
M. O. Istkshlhs, Miami, Test., 18
nd cruel rant that In this life of ours that a good type of avenge mny
707 lbs.. UM.
the sins of the man are often visited life u tho corner stone nf nations I
M. O. Ussyhllav
Miami. Tex--, 18
most henvilr upon those whose wel- happiness and greats--- . Ko man ona calves. IOl ISs.Ti-M- .
be a good ettlxen, uin deserve the refare should w his one sneeial ears.
S. P. Unmet I, PsNjmndw, Tea., 71
Por the dnwkArd. for the man who spect or his rellows. Males first of all cows, 811 lbs., $111.
loses his Job because he ean not con- he is a good man In his own family
S. P. Burnett, Msthandw, Tex SO
trol or will not control Ms desire for unless he does his duty faithfully b calves, HI Ins., $ M.
IkiHor and for vicious pie sure, we his wife and child res.
8. V. Huruett. PsHhsniUe, Tesu, II
I strongly believe m trades unions oalves, 141
have a feeling of anger and contempt
., UM.
uttXAd with our pity; bnt tor his
wisely and Justly handled, In whleh
S. H SMvIn, lhioi pa, Test., Si steers,
wife nnd little ones we foot the rightful purpose to benefit those 1110 lbs, $t.fl,
oaty pay, nnd that of tho deepest connected with them Is not noeoros-nleTuesday ICnorpf & II., Koutswrd,
ami is seres t kind.
by a oeslre to do unJuU
or Tex., 101 killiHK sleerx, 111 tbtu, I.M.
Uvsrythlng losslbw should be done nnmg to others. I believe n the
Mrs. Adair, gmttnaril, Tex., IM o
r
to ret. IN 11,
to encourage the growth of that spirit duty of capitalist nnd
try to seek one another out, to under.
of
Mr. Adair, Bout hard, Tea., 41 oalwhleh if it only grow enough stand oanh the other's point of vlow, ves, m tbj $i.&o.
Is oertnln to make all those In whom and to endeavor to show broad and
J. II. lllDh. SJtamrook, Tex, 49
It shows Itself move steadily upward kindly human sympathy one with the news. 711 les-- , ttM.
toward the highest standard of Am- other.
J. C. Oars, Bbamroek, Tex.. OS comerican eHtienshlp. It Is a proud and
! believe In tho work of these great mon feeders, 009 lbs, $.20.
responsible privilege to be cltuen of temperance organization!, of all kin
Wednesday J. M. Urowder, Mem
do-liv-
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NUMBER

dred movements tike the Young
Men's nnd Young Women's Christian
Associations, In short In overy movement whloh strives to help a man by
teaching him how to help himself, nut
most of all I believe In the ortlessy uf
the man himself striving continually
lo Increase his own
by
the way In which he dnes his duly to
himself and tq his nolRhbnr.
At Jameutown, N. Y Tomorrsw.
At tho conclusion of his spcooh lo

PRESIDENTIAL PRESENCE

Great Crowds Gather to Listen to President's
dress to Miners and Temperance

.

phis, Tex, 167 oalves. 186 lbs.. $1.40.
Some sales of New Mwxteo ami A rise im sheep and lambs at Itansas CHy
Uite week:
Monday

M

T. Lovataeo.

ATTENDANCE

THE MILLION MARK

Ancho. N.

wethers, 01 lbs, $JS.
W. T. Mclntlre. AlbuxiHetqHS, N. M..
IM wether.
lbs., Il.tO.
J. W. Hire. Flagstaff. AriMma, 831
lambs, 07 llw.. $fc.l8.
Wednesday Campbell & Pro sets.
HnRslnff,
Ariionn, 1160 lambs, OT
M., 791

PASSES

Record For

Days

Sixty-Thre- e

at Portland Fair Fools
up 1,013,251.

lbs.. $6.10.
I). I., ft II. Yeager. Pbigstnff, Ariionn. too lamM, OS 11m., tS.OO.
D. I ft H. Yeager. PmipHnff.
SB feeding lambs. 61 lbs.. $1.00.
J. M. Carrett. Del Rio, Arizona. M0
lambs. 01 lbs.. 9.06.
J. M. Oarrett. Del Illn. Arizona, MO
sheep and yearlings, 87 lbs., $i.S0.
J. M. Oarrett. Del Hlo, Ariionn. 310
fetMlsrs. 81 lbs.. $4.3K.

EXPOSITION

A

GREAT

SUCCESS

Arl-ton-

Portland, Ore,, AOg. 11. Tho mil-llumark has bedn reaahed and passed
In the record or attnndanee nt tho
Lewis aud Clark exposition. When
nil of the admissions wero added to
ths aggregate since tho fslr opened
on June 1. It was found that In
days 1,013,151 gate admission
had been recorded by the turnstiles.
The admissions dopaitmeiit was Jubilant, and all tho rest of the exposition,
officials and the people of Portland
and the Pacific northwest In general
Joined In the Jubilation. Plgures tell
the truth, and these figures show that
the Lewis and Clark eontenulal la a
success.
Before th lair opened, thoro wero
those who said: "Well, If you have
1,000,000 attendance during the four
f
and
months of your show,
you will be dulug very well.
Tho
mnnogement, of etmrse. expected a loth, considerably In advanse of this,
but nobody was sanguine enough to
count upon a million during tho first
two months. With moro than half tho
exposition period still to run, It la now
Hie popular prophecy
that at least
2.100,000 will be reached. Tho experience of all oxiwslttfins has boon that
tho largest attendance Is enjoyed during tlie Inst two mouths. Portland
expoets the crowds to lusroaso from
week to week, ami the cures tbun
fsr piove that a noli an expectation Is
well founded,
Tho nttendsnco by
weeks, up to August 2, hns been nn
n

sixty-t-

hree

OFFIOALJATTERS
Notaries Public Appointed.
Tb following notaries putdto bttvn
been appointed by CNivernor C'.rti:
David ftoeenwnld, Iw Venn, Snn Miguel county; Harry J. Dougherty.
Mora, Mora county; Juan C. Martlnes,
Poisom. Union eminty.

Psstsfflee Dlssontlnued.
The postofftce at Coatorn. U it coin
oounty, has been nboHshed and mall
for that point will in tho future be
supplied from the offleo nt Caplinn,
Lincoln county.
Tho postofflee at Stockton, l.incon.
county, has Wii dlsoontlniied and
mall addressed to Stoaktnn will be
sunt to' Iington.
W. H. Dartlett's Successor Appointed,
A. H. Choever. nf Seattle. Whslilnn-ton- ,
hns boen appointed to tho position
of oierk In the office of Register Manuel R. Otero of the local United Stales
land offloo, vice W. II. Hnrtlett, transAngelM, California. Mr.
ferred to
Cheever comes to the Capital City
well recommended. He was with the
Sheldon-JaoksoHureati of lfdtioatlon
In Alaska for a number of years ns
superintendent and in 100 was appointed lo tho iHHltlon of elsrk In the
register's office or the land office nt
Clayton, New Mttxleo. He wna there
for six montha when be was transferred to Seattle, Washington, where
he now is. Mr. Cheever will arrive
In the Capital Oily the first of next
I-

ooe-hal-

11

-o

n

follows:

09,276
June 1 to 7, Inclusive
100,734
Jims 8 to 14, IneliKlVO
June II to 11. Innluslvo
98,812
Juno 32 to 28, inclusive
89,916
6,
38
.
to
July
June
insluslro. .141.41G
111,534
July 0 to 13, Inclusive
July 13 to 19, Inclusive
113,737
July 30 to 30, inoluitre
131,984
July 37 to August 3, Inoluslve. .128,121
week.
The extra nttendaneo for the week
Articles of Incorporation.
The following articles of Incorpora- from June 20 to July S, was duo to
tion liavo been tiled In the office of J. the large number of nd nils Ions on
W. Raynoldt, secretary at the Terri- the Pourth of July. Since then, as n
perusal of the figure shews, tho at- -'
tory:
has Increased constantly.
Company.
Crescent
Isaiah tendance
expositlou at
The
Dye, Sidney J. II rock. Charles
or Alhumieititie are the Inaor- - Omaha In 1898, which was about thu
pornlors. The purposes for whloh this die of the Portland enterprise, mti
In
corporation was formed are to secure, jbe died as a htnhT'forfioioparisoa
The ouTelHl record shown
take, purchase, own, buy, hold, sell, attendance.
lease, mortgage, or otherwise a wi ill re ithat during the Mrst two months of
the Omaha lair the admissions wero
or dispose of lands nnd buildings In 01
1,016.
figures, official and,
Now Mexico; to construe!, build nnd verified, Portland's
show a total of 978,017 ror
establish msniirnetorles, workshops, the first two months.
Thus wo find
machinery, engines nnd plants for the that the Lewis and Clark
exposition
manufacture, purchase nnd selling of attendance for the first two months
every nitlrle manufactured from wood. has exceeded that of the Omaha enIron or other metal; to do n general terprise by 308,982. or considerably
merchandise business. The capl'al more than 80 per cent. Moreover, let
stock Is $10,000, dlvtilod Into BOO It be taken Into consideration that
shares at $100 eaah. The term of ex- within a radius of 600 mites nf Omaha
istence Is rifty years, the prlnolpal there were 11,000,00 people, approxplaae of business, Albuquerque, and imately, while within a Ilk radius of
Isaiah Dye Is named at agent. The Portland there aro uot more than
number of dlrnatora shall be throo
(teople.
and thsse who will manage the busiexposition at
The
ness of the company fnr the first lltiffalo in 1P01, with a popumllon or
loo-mlIO.000.oiMi
three months are the Incorporators.
radius,
within thu
Mora Oounty Tax for 1005,
had an attendnnto of 1,203,236 durfollowing
Is the tux levy rondo ing the first two months. This is only
The
for the eounty commissioners of Mem about 30 per sent In oxsess of tho
oounty for the year KMC:
Portland figures. I'otthind and Omaha
Por Territorial purposes, IS mills have approximately tho same number
of Inhabitants, while Huff aw hi sevan the dollar.
eral times as largo as the I .owls ami
Por oounty purpose.:
Clark ally.
Genera Ifnnd, I mills.
P. H. Davison, chief of the departmills.
Court fund, t
Sheep Sanitary Hoard, un sheep ment of admissions at Portland, who
baa bed experlenee In the same deonly, S mills.
Cattle SwiKary Hoard, on eatUe partment at several exnosttMHS,
only, t mill.
4 the belief that tie Lewis and
Clark (air will run Omaha a close
School fnml, 2 mills.
Interest current expense bonds, E rmw, and lu all probability will win
out In Um total attendance, though
at Omaha the exposition was open
Hond mad, 1 tUt.
Are full months, while the present enInterest on county bonds, eighty-liv- e
terprise Is to be open but four and
of n mill.
months. Omaha's total atCourt bouse and Jail Inwirnnso, one-hal-f
tendance ws I,013OB.
three-tenth- s
of a ml!l.
Mr. Darleoa expects a aoaWrakio
Repair public buildings fund, forty-siiRttroas In the aUondaaee niter tho
of a mill.
WW animal bosmty, on live atoofc wtumt farmers of the "lamad em-pt- "
shall have SiuWod their harOBiy, flfty-foo- r
of a
vesting and the hep growers of Gromill.
Specrlal wry. soiwoi dtetrtet No. IS, ss and Washington shall hare gathered their hop eropg.
S milte.
Nothing snoreeds like susses, and
StgMwl levy, school dtetrtet Ho. SS,
tb Portland fair hag shown by auaal
S isRw.
HmImp)U0I figures that K is n
s and
StHMtal levy twsnsmsi Mo. 1,
nine ses. As It is a western enterprUu
of a mill.
tk entire went I to he eongrMulated.
Simehil levy, prertnot He. IS, five-te- a and If tb east still Imagine (hat
ths of a mill.
"nothing good can enrns out of
Tb terrttorml nnd eouisty Uu lory
let that section take gUoe of
year,
for this
exclusive of spsslnl lev- tho most sseoeesfttt of all Amerleon
ies, la. therefore, iblrtr-fou- r
six
awl
tiposittou.
oo4iudredlhs milts or $S.4M ofi Iks
$100 worth of tnxftbls property
MGR. CHAPELLE
Maryland's wQrsnd Old Man."
IS LAID TO REST
Md.,
.
Hoitiwore,
Aug.
Porwer
Uovemor WUlum Plnkney Wblto,
Mnrrlnnd's "Orand Old Man," was th
New
Ang. H. Potsnwlng n
reclpieni of many coagrsteUtlasis to- solemn Orleans,
requteHt uutss, the body of
sighiy-flnon
t
day,
she oecoeion of his
Arebbishos) Oho pelts wm laid
Mrthdny.
Oovernor Whyte has today, dots of Intormatst havingto rest
filled aevrly every office In tb power advanced n day In view of the been
fact
at his city and state in bestow In that the health authorities eoiuWdsred
UHI he was admitted lo the bar, and It unwise to have a public
Uw fotkovring year wa seleotod to tho whloh would have the effect offuneral
drawIsHjlsuHure.
He was elected eontrol-le- r ing toejotbor an Immsmse atttomntago.
of the state In 1SSS. and a delegate gonrteos lasted two
hours, Uts Interto the d' Docrstlc national oonrsntlost ment being private, tlx
rial was mado
Prooi 18SC to In the rynt under tho Onttiedrat
In New York lu IS
1109 be was United Mnto tonator. whero lie
the Nettle of six predeces
nd was governor of Maryland from sors ot uin arewttfcep.
1ST1 to 1S74. serving in tho United
Stales senate atstut from 1875 to
Mr. W. IX lUdsllK. of Helen, passed
1WI. lie hM also bee attorney gatr
Hr thU mornlRK m route
eml of tb sexto, mayor of Haltlmore to Wftlard, on the Santa P Central.
and bond of ths law dopartmHSt of wee she wlU Join Dr. IUdolltr. who
ta sompsuy t&ytwMn for Ilia Lnntry
the city.
It is as Interesting fast that one of harp eonstructtoti company.
mont
floveroor Whyte'
intimate
(rium)s and buoliisss naMotatM H
MkM Plowing, of Iarkor & PlomlnK,
Henry 0. Darts of West Ylrglnta, who It e fashionable milliners of south gua-on- d
MV wlse is a ilnunoh damoarat and a
street, has gene to Chisago to
former United Stales senator, ami al- study the latest styles In fall millinery
most of the ex a at ago as Oovernor now being brought out In the up to
Whyto.
date emporiums ot Chicago.
i
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OF nURQLARIEO.
Lnat night there wna a robber) eommHtcn' In tlito
city, n n each roebertoe. mm or lea important, nmn
from the perse, other (ram the ltrciiihjoa and ether
from places .f bueHtCM, itr occurring t tally aad nigh My
nil oer the MLld.
i
bring to mind that In the current torn of I
lie h Monthly then at hm estimate of lbs annual Iom from
burglaries hi Mew Tor. A comparison li made to prove
thai twrglarlee cost mam than fires. The ratnllve rates
for An- - ana bnrglary ttWHMMMc am used m M argwioeat
in fnor of the proctor taw by burgtorly. m iIm premium
rata fur Bra toeurauce averages oaly a tftb of tha rate
for burglary toanraaoa.
There at about .VOOO fire ovary yeor Itt Mew York
with an avsrggu loaa of some IIO.imio.imhi. The Bumlwr of
re In increasing In a ama.ler proportion than the hi
oria-'i- i
of l he population, and the avwoge loaa by lira la
of the Ira de
Ihi iniHiiiiiH through the Increased I1U

008T

pertinent.

Im

hm

i he
year that I harp were MJI
la New
Yori. then were 1.71 arrests for i.urglnry. Thia does I
Include arrests for grand or pel it larceny, but ua'y for
the f.n li. - aatry and taking which couattUMe burglary.
It la said to a the esperleaoe of the burgtorly laanranoa
c.t pnnle that only mo burglary in twenty ta followed by
ta arrest of the criminal aad thai tba average loaa la
J45d. da tba baala of tbaaa ntauiaiU a then would be be
tween UO.OeO and 10.100 burglarli every year la Maw
York and tha value to the owner of the property taken
would be Hhecet 9to.OWi.ooo. Three figures air ill. a cult f
llpiu i if i lila proportion prevailed throughout the Uoltod
8 (lite there would he a Million buraiarlaa a yaar ,
he pronto lo tha burglar cannot ba competed aa
anything Ilka the eiilva.sot of the vain of tha stolen
arttflee to their owner. Clothing, Jewelry, ellver plata and
ottNar valuable portable articles, which an tboar meat
qfliBlOBly taken, an- - worth mini, uaire ta tba owaara
ijgMi to toe aaetind hand dicier. Jewelry aettlng woald

lmee to

Wn

Da

tninnj,

and the p.ute welled la worth ao

taaa Its bullion value Reside tbta Sbootete loaa,
lmntora ara unahla to reallae An tbetr pUtadar mora than
a aaaall tract ton of Ita raal value.

STATBH00D SKNTIMBNT nIROWtN,
Raton daavtio haa oome out for any kind of at ate
hsut, which oan be gotten. It aaya: "That nay private
ofhttaw ahould object to atatchod baeanaa It la not in tha
Tlnia
rlikl form, la evidence of monul dernwainant. ataia-liowwni whan we era particular to a apeoUle, kind of
Wat we have lone alnoe caaaad to na faat Idtoua. All

1a

i.

nak now la BUteaiiod without tfttaUflWtlon "
Tha lraaawrg Uberal, where Ioh II. K.Mxle haa
mtt and ao aMy baan at the helm, ear: "Mhnv men wfts
aru wail Intorwad ua to the atate uf nNbilc uti niun In tUk
ever im)
tw tarrltoriaa eUim hat If joint aUtlahoo i
inltwl lo tha people It will be adopted by an ' i whaUMtHK
Hie Uhkfl
iMfurlly Hi both fw Mexico ami Arteona
MltfToa In the votee of tba people, nml woui i like to Dghr
Ihotu aaaak. If knowa of otte voia, the onh me aottntliy
umlor lia editor's ooatrol. whhnt w'otil.l l' ' aat for Hay
kind of aottebood, mther than rwmaiH in a u rritoffV
Taaaa ara two Influantlal and denlrable atMUMfni to
the ntnka of thoaa who aar atatohod umlrr anj aatiPitOHa
w

ruthftr than remain

n

torrHory.

DANGER OP IMMIGRATION,

During the ten years emtlni; Int Juno 4,010,210 Immigrant onloretl tho United Htaicw. That la nearly tlireev
luartws of n nilllhin mora tlmn the entire ixijiutatloti uf
tha HniWlti In lTflft It Is over ha.f a million inoro than
he total faraign lwrn population of the eonntry at tlie
Mitbreak of the Olvll war. But during the last half of the
leoaile tha Itieranae lias beea pbonotnenl.
DnrltiK long
ind 1901 we received l.Ms.sU immlgraau, whleh Is nt
for h decade. And still the horde
the rate of
for the otttclala believe that during the praasnt
fiscal year, nearly one mil. Ion Ittimlsranta will have eater
ed Uria country. All Rwrope and all Asia seem to have
axed on the United eta tea as the land of promise and to
be determined to enter In and peaaes It.
It Is time to call a halt. The Halted totes haa
assimilating; powers, but It is not Immune from
ind taxation. And there la a difference la ImmgrantK. Half
i century ago, and perhaps even n quarter of a century
ago. our Immigrant! came from northern Ml rope and were
ilmoat to n man ri.ua hie iMMltinnH to our population. Now
the classes wich nre coming are entirely different. The
majority are not only grogaly Ignorant, bat by eaperience,
tratfittoM aad raeial taneoBolea incapable of eomprehond
lag any form of goveraaaeat t nw. en deapotiam and mob
raw. iaa us eoarav aa ume any munaimi awiii wr i
then people jn aVxitharn and Kan rn Vhirope oonld be so
would bv good Ameri
asalmllnted thet their aaeeenditni
can Htlaena Is true IN that
aii Buropenns differ
from all Asiatic. Rot we ran do nothing with such mul
tltudes aa are now 8 una! fig, u ii,- - do aot take the ooun
try aa their Aalatic forkecr took Kaatera Rurope they
will spoil it ns a achatatlon fur the ri.- - raeea of Northern
Cnrope and ua who ara their di'mvtuianta.
It la gratify hK to know tha the prealdent haa be
ooiuc con I need of the dantfer Impenillng and that he i
collecting the dnA Upon whWti thr aubjeot may be ford
dy present rt to aoagr
the eonntry. That he
ami
will do ao Is wtthOMl doubt, and legiaiation ntm follow.

EARNINGS

LESS
li lH

HAN LAST YEAR

i

remeiljr
liruboa, oramps,

far cuts, lHirti,
dlnrthieft and nil liowel coiiiJiIivlnU,

ic's

Jantn

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PEACE

oavu .)

i

TlioworM-kiiowiiJiowoliol-

Statement for
hswl Yenr Ending June
30ih Miows Decrease.

CONFERENCE COMPLETED

blent and ganersl mannger of Hit Ohio
Columinm rnllwny. with heiu
river
nuarters nt Ripley, Ohio. Mr. Stilll
van s many friends In New Mexico
Oyster Bay Awakes From Sleep of Years,
will be glad to hoar of his rise.
a a a
Fraonh J. Tom r, who haa bald R po
IS DUE TO BIG FLOOD
LOSSES
Puts on Holiday Attire For Arrival
cai alOrekeeMera' or
sition in ine
ilea of the Bants Pe for the past yaar,
left yeaterday mr Denver when he
of Peace Envoys.
The ganta Pe bag itstiwl 14 state wm
mac n position vmh the Kenerai
e
meat Qf ininna for Jane. It
purewwlng
Ik
agent of the Colorado
DBret- - the reaalt of operatloHS
n ill year ended June 90. Southern railway. Mr. Toner la quite
lor
well
known,
and duties: his stay In thia
Oyster flay. Aug. I-- Im antlernatkm la launches betaiM
rue fltUri nt cam hardly be
to the navy.
made many ft lead who will re of the arrival of
one, laHiHHweh city
ed at a
the pence envoys. Automobiles and eaiTfegea will tako
gret
urs.
Ma
depart
a not est ngs for the year show a
Oyster Bay assume early tods an them through IHirtonwuth when Mia
duuroMe
Is not propitious, or win-cotoBwrait. with thoao of
B. L. Mean, sapcrtoteodent of
activity that haa aot been apparent weather
hey prefer thin trip to the ride t.y
ete of f 141.71 1. Orosa
IheMwek
power or the eettat lhtfia of tern since
hardtoptay
the
naval
off this
the twelve nioptha
water. It Is not elected that th. m..
in in the city tor a few
Baata
bor two years ago.
alons Will begin in. i. Ii befo.e 2ncocc
but the Increase lays, it,
n OgOMItti
Xpeoiea wiped this oat
Hardly bad daylight appeared, when In the afternoon.
short la tha amount
and Mt
H. Iayon KHrtey, etotton Inspector teams
These detail
liowetei nnd t Im
with perttos
wen observed number
otateg, 1
In
operating
or me nam a re system, m in the cuy coming la
increaae
of sessions ach da. wilt, of
. trroundlng towns
f.om
tbe
penem wi
course,
It wm cauaed i row nia lopeew Bcncqnariera.
be left entirely to Die .leniM
and the yaebtmea along the shares tentlnrles,
by the diaactraba Hooda
very sarg
the arrangement m.i.i. t.v
boarded tbelr boats early today and Aaslotant Secretary
to kwh
road won Mbfeeted both GREAT NORTHERN ISSUES
Pierre on t.i half
for taking out of tbe Washington government
ATTRACTIVE PAMPHLET began preparatloas
thht year
laet Past of last year's
i.etng
menas or pa rues.
a wen Milled over tc
aooH MCi
confined
entlniy
to Siting up comr. J Whitney, of St. I'anl, Minn, A heavy mint hung over the bay. I fortable and suitable
nd helped to tnnkc the
:hla yea
quartern nnd
this disappeared under tke bright Drorldlnr adequate
,,..
showlRir
rer them It otberwlao paaHcnger traffic mannger of the but
i.mi... n....
-eoMfcf aa.eon. Lent year's ttawla, (treat Northern railway, Is sending out on, and the harbor woe mm Ailed; lutrushHi and every poitie fnc'iiry
pteaaure
yaebta
wiih
ejaft
and
all
a
of
enbooklet,
handsome
Ithittrated
which am
uck aeary addition to
for the personal comfort oi n,, , n.
roya.
penitimis, hy doing Im- - titled "A Camera Visit to The Lewis descrlptlonc
the eaex
On
erery
shore,
point
available
and
ttxpocitlon
Centennial
risrk
at
mennw da
" lo the otwna la inntn
vantage
woe
occupied
early,
as
and
Tort
land.
by
ht
booklet
Ore"
The
PRESIDENT PRESENTS TOAST,
far
t
Fe (gfrtti
xerve4
reduee Ita
approached hundreds of peraona
aad thws struck a one of the tlneat yet Issued by a road noon
WHICH IS SILENTLY DRUNK.
aioae eat
ere on natch for the r easels beardouMn bli
to tha rcVtiUH procrlty. li...ing n line to I'ortland,
peace
envoy.
ing
the
-Oyster
effiaja.
wevor,
nrc
its
A SIMILAR CONDITION.
liar, Aug. S. The representr no menns
atives of Japan and Russia wie- nmo
'
great proeper WKSTERN UNION OFFICIALS
Th"T
From tta OafeM-edriprings Tojermpk, The Cltlien Ity
SPEND THE DAY HERE BOTH SETS OF BNVOYS
come to this country to enter :n j a
hem for the oomtog year
LEAVE NEW YORK CITY. conference looking to
inoten the fmititiBg. which haa a 'iSOhdroas similarity to and fflfttti
on aarnlags ara en- negoiiu'i..,. of
A party consisting of T. D. Cook, sui ondit koaw 1
Wmqui ri tie .
Kew York, Aug.
.
Baron Knml-mor- a peace treaty, were fonimiiv
pcotof o
eomtMorahle ndnocr perintendent of the Western Union
I
Takahira,
two
and
Minister
the
duced
a rooming hones ther days for mem.
to
Mo alp Id to p.
!
each
other
t.v !'
toda
T. legrnph company, of Chicago: C. R
rear I wmf Vt ntauki ' r aome peraon desi'ou" of break-nla all antM kin that the Morton, division mperlnteHdent of JapMBce peace envoys, together with deal Roosevelt, on board the May,
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VERY SENSIBLE QUUSTION.
IHia paopla ara beglnnta to aak what advaa'acac will
aiitgra atatekood have in store for the people over that of
Joint statehood. The expanse of administering two state
wtll oartaialy be much areater than that of ntlmlnlautritig
otaamoa wealth. The Inflnanoe of two very small
stains will not be anything Ilka aa strong aa that of a
titrMO, a grant, robuat statu. Tba chance of riiia ao pre
WtUart In small states will be absent In a great state, attoh
aa Taaaa. which haa always been too big for any ring o
tnanaga. In great states tha chanee for the ru.e of the
ItyOftoi aa against ring rata la very prononnced.
Yea, the people are making the Inquiry: "What
to Arlaona. outside of a score of ohroHra poitti-ohib.will single statehood give to a?" This Is h quos
i
tiOH tha matea of the people are asking. To aak n
la aoaMtlmea ar. unanswerabla reply to tha attention
aftned.Tweaon, Arlaona, BUr,

iih

Quaa-thM-

AeeimliMK to Ut Waahlagton lost of Jnly 31, there
wn at the national oapltal Chna, M. laahkaaiHiar, n tra
Inifiit Httomay of Ohlakaaha, Indian Territory. Thbj gen
QemoN la qnotad us saying: "Hut then la oaa tfetug on
WliMi all our people ara thoroughly agnail, awl that Is
UlS matter of statehood. We have. In oowMHuUon with
UkhHNH, a bigger population than Kansas, ami yet our
(lijfajninnant la MndareU and our llvna made inlaerabk
ItttaXnna of our ahwrd poiltloal status, l'aopla from other
lwris of tha country, who are attrae'ed by the rich re
tamnaaa of the two territories, will not settle there or In
vgt moaay with ns Mill the situation Is cleared nn, and
tiiat will never ho dona until tba two ara made Into a

atocte state."
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There Is a prominent newspaper man In Kow York,
vrlm la going to ha triad for blackmailing, beoauae be
mafw paopte pay from MM to $10,000 .or hla hook, "VMa
aiaf yioolss," else bo would puhlkh In that hook some
AKtopi thoy old not wont made pa bite. Ilaant too poiioa
ipaaoi" of this olty been of tha aame ehnfoatort ifav
Uamld and defensalats woman been maoo to pay lo
hro and e tor going for the Boa, in the bopo of keeping
of publicity t Than ta) this dICerenoa. The New
VtH adiUM did not publish tha seandals after being paid
mi lo do ao; bat aome of tha Albuquerque guardians of
Or ptnoa take tha money and blab about it afterwaroa.
1W ottjr aouncU must ana to It that the system anall be

i

ft

.

i

rrei

.

!

1gn an

three hwdamantai prtnelplea of Jartsprnd-mtha laws of ail Tutonic racaa, lo which
1
bslngpi: Bveryona shall he preaaaMKl
iHMawt till proven gUtyi avory accused parson shall
baa right of trial by Jory of peers, a tuan'a home is bis
oAetle, Inviolable by tha eat ranee of any, asoapt by
or after daa proaoas of tow, and thia home may ba a
wtaos or a hotel, a raaldenoe or rooaa In a boardtgr
fiftejo. That these thna prinelpu have been often vm
Mad la thia etty Olftaot be mIi. ajhl that, too, by theft!
paM to asalnialn the lew, ant to totals n. The oliy oofs-will be earillet to duty if u shall tot probe this master
t Ike bottom, and if It ahgll aot oheage the "system"
r wkieh saoh vkrtatknu an maec poaslble.
lataeTlylng

AJgdo-Amertc-

re-yi-

X

law Kocsia of the Lor Nbnrg Uberal s ts off a gtod
UatoJ. Re caps! "The Uberal has heard It rumored Jatat
Uklto la ft sjgjht on at AJbu.iuercne over the water
aente of the ciiuonn wauttot the eity to own iw pwo
wHtorworks, rud others, who think the city cannot fjprd
Wit, wool tba franchise of the water eompany eai$ged.
Wm Matter does not wpnear to eaclte much iiitetgct In
AWtoquatqcc, fur none of the papers then se tu to nay
gy rttsathto to the question." Thia la a good on go the
AHwqaargH eciliea, whlob for nearly three motug fought
cr the aneatlon, with scarcely a day's Intermuatoji.

All aataorttlee on the wool and aheap Iniiugtoica pre-to- t
higher prices tor both, during the eoiuim; 4gor, than
kave prevailed during the praaeut year. Thin means that
scat year wlU he the year of greatest prHtprity New
Mesioo baa ever known. The Shipments of oai over the
tfftNto Ke Central this yenr will be abac u ( t.ooo.ooo
as agntoct M,800 penndi laet year. Kww Meste
coftaialy aeema to be la the swim, with her icep. wotjL
oAlete, goats, mluerala, railroad tiutldlng and teitnc of
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lowed to run when tho water la not
bolne used to good purpose. Thoro
woro dUacntlng voices nt tho mcetlnff
BUILDING OPERATIONS
mil tno majority or tnose present were
'
""
Cramps, Indigestion, Headache, in rnvor or righting tno tax and a perI1"
manent oruantsdUon waa effected.
John
(ho
of
Ileoker.
hreakient
John
Niusea, Dyspepsia,
Bloating'. The following offlcora wero elected: Hooker Company of Helen, la tranano
August Promises to Be
Dr. H. II. Hklpwlth, president; J. 0. ling business In
tho oily.
Constipation or Malaria
Halo, vice president;
Harold Kurd,
Dr U II. Cdnmbermla went to Une
secretary;
Busy Month for the
It. IS. flnughnian. treasurer.
A committee, constating of the offl- - Vegas last night on iirofBMlonnl buI
eera and Jtev. w. niiodaa. JJhu U. noM.
Contractors
OIU, M. I'. Ilobson, A. T. Handlo and
Mrs. Slmou NMiMniK Of Los LiisWI
Willnm Kernttsaon, was appointed to U In the elty, the gttest of Mrs. ilfirfy
take charge of the fight. A resolu- II. ltuo.
ACCORDING TO MR. WIIITCOMB
tion waa pneeed to the ffet that the
STOMACH
J. J. Am
UsealN Is snsmttM
favor, d the law. m mr aa n few days in of
ttiemben
the olty on a vfak te
It provided for the nroner aupervltlen relntlrea.
That th rr is none If anr. relaxation
of welto nnd the prevention of waste,
Mra. Umls Ilunlae; ti;a4 daugiter el
In building operations In Albuquerque praeenteil Mr. l'hllllpi with a pair of ant that they ubjeotetl to the tax to
.
Los Utnat are in tk dfly vieitlng ami
Hnndaeme,
alxahoot-eraallvar
mounted
be levied.
01 the r. milt of the hot weather, Is
SwOfPlHg.
Mr. Oulon visited Mr. Phllilpa
quite evident Iron the war Building
AbtnH Abeytn, n wtll known peK
inspector a. M. Whitcomb Mat been aome yen re no and 'a now loeated
Pleasantly
Effective.
busy i online
Mte
Never In the way, nn trouble ta ear-r- Ufttna let Soeom? hi
out of his at Omaha. Nebraska. He only recently
n
prrmlr imok lino the first of tbe pree- - neonl that Mr. Pbllllpa bad been sleeeasy to Uke. tdeasant and never Klat Mulness.
ted aheiitf and hastened to send 111 in tailing In
cut mown.
Victor Sals, a nwaameait frnlt ami
remits are DeYVltfs Ultio
Isnrii in the month N. R. Stevens the neeeeeiUes of auoh nn ofttee.
Harly nteers. Those famous lUUe pllte stock raleer of N'aleHsm oonuty, U
rvju-i.-.- i
a permit of Mr. Wfcltremb
head-aebn
are certain guarantee against
tramMetlng bualeeea in the cay.
A Warning to Mothers.
$1.60
build
frame hmiM on Iota Tee much
btllousnaee.
Charles Alluway baa reteraed fMt
oanaot be uoed with of the IIM resultingtor pad liver and all
Hi and j I. Mock 41. Houth
Seventh IMI filtlldrain earn
from oonitljtatlon. an wMing of sevtrai weeks
iluvlnir ih.
mu.ii,.. .r
Ura
8tTi r
the eanimer mentbii to guard against They tenia and strengthen the liver. Utook
Ukes raptoa in Tane cmanty.
Muni' the same date, Oeorg Haw
Aa a rule. It In eni
Oure Jaundice, gold by nil draggteta.
B.
IL
u
n
rnnrr
WnnealMrst. with SwsnsetMn
US
h cniHl
Of CAStnnn .inrmerly Interna; revenue to tot
oil to rito
eorreet any dlMrders of
at xviui. butchers, left last night far
,,r ArUona, . siled on Mr. WfcU
us any aabstltuta. but PRI80NUR MAKES DEADLY
Do.net
a
to
hla old home at IMpkm,
visit
comi. io (w permit" Knob wna for
oastor oil. and
ASSAULT UPON OFFICER.
Ohio.
n fmir roomed brick cottage, costing see that It la fresh, aa ranald ell nauDr. J. N Warner, tha veterinary, ra
If
soo. olio to be i.uiit at 110 south seates and haa a tendency to gripe. give
Ike Dana hna bo. n taken to the
boweu.
SiltF
I'M ii h street, and tho other at 111 Cbamberlain'a
Colle. Otalera and iflnr. union eounty Jail at Clayton te nwnlt te me tnia niomtng mm wiver OK7,
where ho has been mMm sftr into
rheo remedy, and then a done of caster
Humh lwitli street.
and the disease may be cheeked In mai ror enute ateeimg. He wna la- - lag Inieraete.
t I Sanctuary was the next to Itafl, Inotplwtoy
dlctexl
and
term
at
the
last
all
of
court,
nnd
nvoklert.
Th
The ladles 'Aid of the
inquire ror a building permit. Mr, aatter oil and thla danatr
avenue
remrdy should tte on Monday was arrest i d at WriMm,
'.'tbodlat ohnroh will haul Its reguktr
reeoy ror in- Union county, by Deputy
ana
nnuruiarjr citwcu to construct n piwiru
unr
at
John
Sheriff
as soon as ths Hist Indies,
meeting In the charon parlors Thursframe residence on South Walter stant ofuse,
anr bowel troubti appear. This 0. Hill. That orooer tnrneil him over
flea
tir. i, r.nting t,100.
le the most eueeesnful treatment known, to John Uropby of the mounted polleo day afternoon, at 3 O'etOoK.
Mrs. James Price of Socorro ar,' relied upon with Implied
T A. Walker w
granted permls
"Hfldsnee, even In oasea or cholera In- foree, who went around with 1)ar rived In the city thla morning and ww
luo to enct a ii.non hrtok laaldrmo
trying to assist htm In securing bend,
fantum.
by
sale
For
draUre,
all
on miwr avenue, i.itween Seventh
o
tie extended all possible courtesy te spend n week or two Iters on a vMU
aii.l Klghth street.
ma prisoner, out when they failed to to her daughter, Mrs. U II. Stern.
PHYSICIAN FAILS TO
Misses llertha. Mnry and Renin In
'ihr !hni man to call on Mr. Whit-MAKE PROFESSIONAL VISIT. seeuie n bondsman, Rasa bcoame
n building permit wna 11. II
romo
neoetvu and violent and Anally had Abell, daughters of Mr. nid Mrs. J.
ttm florist. Mr. Ivee propose to
At Alamogordo, mat week. Dr. OUa Ui bn handeuffed. lie then watched IL Abell of this olty, who have been
!i
j.h.mi urick
i r,
evidence on mta W. Miller, while on his wnv in tiM. for nn opportunity, and finally atrnek attending a private aoboel at SuHln
1 nn.l 2, block I.
huahua, td mnlw prafeaatflnal visit nr, Policeman Oroohv with hla maaaolml rV for some montlm taet. retnmei
A number or otht r building permits a typhoid
hnmls, Innletlng nn ugly wound above bfline last night.
fever patient, wne
hav.' tn-- . n grant
i.y Mr. whltoomh by two masked men, nnd
II. J. Stone, representing lanmrtl
ordered to ine eye. me oincer a
am..- n,,. im f August,
but those go back to town. Dr.
heard were also smashed by the blow, nnd & Undeman. the aqmre music (lantt num. ric.i wpro the moat Important other volcea In the bneheaMiller
nt the aide the pieces of glass made several ngty ern, returned last night from a ptnse
of the road and decided that It waa wonnds.
Aftr tbla act. otlctnl eKr-les-y tnalng and Muing trip to Us Voflng
Peculiar Disappearance.
beat for Ma own haalth In nhav Ikj.
was withdrawn nnd the prtaoner and other m.portniK towns of the
3 t
luinyan. of iMtMrvnle. Ohio,
Injunction
The meahed men followed barrled to Clayton.
northern pert or the territory.
tho i.. , iiiir atMiwaranaB of iim
V. K. Hut nn., who hna been tn tarn
him some distance to see that ho did
fui yn(tomi of Indlaasllsw and MM
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t nr Klnr Www U ft Mite.
not return.
Oollc and Diarrhoea A Remedy That employ of th. John Itochor ( ..mpanf'
mi
Thry are a perfect feeaedr for
-t lie ret i, f..r mie time past wna In
la Prompt and Pleasant.
Miur tomah. IwadMb. can- The t,,r"S. reenlU produewl by Cham '.ho elty io.tav oU bw way to hie oM
etipail..n. etc . uuaranteetli at an drug- - Nothing on the Market Equal to
COURT RULES THERE
barialn's
Colle. Chelw
onamberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
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nml hlarrhe. home In tmi,., ,. MIhh when, he wilt
nsmeiiy. toastnar wiih it
r,i..uu. make an t
EUANDiarrhoea Remedy.
visit
to
relatives.
many
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Thla feet
wall knnwn 1a ilniaal.1. CSS:fc5S.r?
ARRESTED FOR VIOLATING
Those y l!w covers which are be
ami nine out of ten wtn
THE EDMUNDS ACT. erarywhero,
Wlnelow, Ala., writes) "I have ing worn by many horaca about the
give their customers IhM prenaratlon
FUL PICKETING"
wIwh tha lust Is naketl for. Mr. Qlx. used rharabarlaln'a
Cholera and olty, nro nm yellow forer warnlngt. '
Rmeily myself and also with
Mr" Penr-cltC. do Daea and
Wltiaer. a premlnanl druggist of JopTln- - ntarrhor
man
Thoy
ut
are
plneo.
ii tny
one sX the many novel
for dlarrhom nnd
io iim autuiimerfl, says: eolle nnd
T'rrfi wara nrrmtatl at I.na JBK'
It always gives
promptly waj Seer try Sottars
Judge Smith MePhereoa of the cir"There ?Is n"wr
noth na on tha mnrkat in ii
adoitletl'
and pleasantly." .Vor sale relief
Crucrs Saturday for violation of the Way
by all denlcra. to navcrti... tii Twenty-fift- has
of
patent
whlsh
mfdlrlnn
enunls
cuit court of the United State of tho
o- Terfltor - '
fclrmin'U net. Ther hnd a nrellmln- - ChamberiHlns Cello. Cholera mih! Dlnr-Inl
southern dlHtrtet uf Iowa hamlod
SMALL BOY DROWNB
nrr
lmfor Unllail State Com ruiio tismruy ror Down cemplnlnla.
nml neominend this preparation.'
Mrs. Ilr. ti. the Cold ft venue niUL lip Knc n fnctfo in I nnilnn
in DrarMant nf Hfnvin down an op' uio n reoantly In whloh ho
tin
miMiuor r II II. Avy and In default of Ml
NEAR
8ILVER
CITY.
For sale by nil dealers.
vl,J"v ,,J
ui in.iiv.u den.a vigorously with the rlht of
Itur, Is enjixmg n vhU from W. Ii.
strikers lo "picket" nn esiaidlshmont
an i.ii fries! from Nfw VOrH.
Dona Ann county all to awnlt tho no- - A. J. FURNEY MYSTERIOUSLY
aktlmone llerro, a young lad about Alien,
City's
Railways,
Belongs to American Railway
where there Is a strike In progress.
Hon or tin- unitPd Btotae Orand Jury,
DISAPPEARS AT RATON. II years old, was drowned Tuesday Mr. Al'.''. r resents tho maBiHffl
The opinion la attracting the alien-- .
In n swimming bole near the Chinese Paint rotiniinv. nml met Mrs. rirovm
Congress and Resembles King Edward.
tion not only ot attorneys, but of busi8oothlna and Coollnn.
Arthur J. Purnoy, employed nt tho gnrdena below Sliver City. He anil by acctiiMiT while v!Un hla local
ness mem and other who have atym
THo
that hoals without n soar of Re of the Union Hiectrto Light and Joss Maldanudo were In bathing, the eUBtomers
ThoMMM Howard, innnnajer
It. In t'io oiunlon, Judge Mal'horsou
It Do Wltt a Wltoh Ilmol Salvo. No Power romtmny, line been mlsslnc water being over twenty feet deep In
of ths
any In one idaae:
remedy effects auoh apeody relief. It since July Jfllb. and no trace of him Pieces, wneii young Kierro got beyond Nerthweatcrn Mutual Ufe Insurnaob
"There Is and ean be no auoh thing
drawa out
Inflammation, aootbos, can be found. Ills friends are greatly his denth. nnd beine: unable tn swim uomtwny. nccompanlod by his fatul'
coi,: nnd Ileal all cute, burn and worried.
aa poneafut picketing, any mom than
Ilia nceoui.ta and booka nt called for help. Ills companion tried win leave the latter part of tho w
there oAti he oliaate vulgarity, or
bruitea. A sura ouro for riles and the office are correct and there ia no to rescue him. but became exhausted ror n trip to the reeos oountry. TJi
peaeeful mobbing or lawful lynohlcg.H
ukm dieaM.
DeWltt'a la the only known reason why he should absont and had to turn Ills attention to want party will make the trip overland ntffl
gcnuHio Witch Hniel Salvo, llewaro himself from the town.
Tbe case whlali brougb forth Judgo
saving hlmtMiir. The body of tho will be accompanied by Pete Stewart
of counterfolta, thoy aro dangerout.
MePheraon's words arose over the difdrowned
boy waa afterwards recov- and family.
Dent
Her Double.
Sold by all drugalMg.
ferences that the Atchison, Topeka ft
Mm. N. ri. i eland ot Datal. N. M
ered and Interred in the Silver City
"I knew no one fer four wrtks. when cemetery.
Hants Ke rallrtiad bad with etrlklnK
who is one of the best known lusgn- I wae al
a 'in lypbokl fever uad
LATE RAINFALL8AVED
employes In DrOI,
xlne write
f the day, Is In the elty,
wrlts Mrs. Annie Humor.
PECOS VALLEY PEACHES. '
A Touehlnn Rtofv
A strike waa threatened nnd tho
wnen i not
the gucKt r f rt.nds. "The Fidelity
altlHHiah II thftd one of tha beat d bots the saving from dealh of the baby girl of Steven Htovel's Widow" is one of
coinp.ny discharged the Instigators
1 waa ttnl double, and
Of Ceo. A.
11,1
rj 1 eeuia get.
The peach crop of the I'eeoa Valley te
ttumliarliinri
and and from that time on there has
Mrs. Clevewnd's stories whlsh was
to rest my hands on my knees
11 months our
wa (.iiff.Tlui? for water when the laat had
lh.
wlien 1 walked. Prom this terrible
been a "lock out." Planets wore put
widely reeo In New Mexe& as It had
was In ".Ks..(
declining health, wi
t was reeonad l,y nieetrla
rami came, but they were auffloleitt
sarious throat
physl-cbinut by the men when tho company
two
to do with tho olrounwmnoos
sur-whlsh reatarul my health and
gave her up. We ami
to
tho crop, coming Jum at the strength,
ware
In
brought an lujtraethni. Judge
new
and
I can walk aa daepalr. when wo resolved to try nr. rouiKlliig the killing of McCaintnon by
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jLS In, mji .hlld TIlKlS lYTim.
The blood wilHillea toiiriabmcut ami
trenatli to every part uf Hie ImxIv when
TORRES WAS IIBERA1E1
it la ncn, pure ann nraii nv Wnan from SMALL FIRE CAUSED
anv eattaa It Iwooiaa Hiasauul
anb
BY A LIVE WIRE
cannot supply Ihe nutriment Ihe syatvtn
INSTEAD OF BEING SHOT
nroda, aadthw
v is unahlotoraaiai Um
qiawaaoa nn irottbiri. i Hal arc rrrtBTianlly
DEPARTMENT
OP LATIMER
MADE A RUN TO MURDBHER
Mseaillng It to brea'x down the haalth,
AND
8TR0NQ RESIDBNOa LAST BVEN-INWAY VM SET PR UK 8V MEXl-CADURINO
"aiti' toafa
PIER0K
ELECAUTM0RITI8B TtfX DAY
p r't
JKy Mood wastileel
wank ami TiaBUra, ataTaa
TRICAL STORM.
SET FOR HIS BX8CUTI0N,
Tktl tUMia
ta....
IMH iw...... iOX
"
AlntMit I tft nyatiwlr laval ataa
FUans
l,a
to the edfatk Ugtt
Sf0lt.
depart muni was iIHm to the ral-nt- "Hge '?'
IVrdlaaado Torre, who wm to
of Harry Btrf-uftomth Third hv bee shot maMitly
laTaattft VTtM
fVIHIllMvMBfr V9laf
far baiHg Im- ayeMta fund a Iron, to aatlmaniialr a hmII ki.-- . Piioatthl
UtU. whit,
ir
la Um loorttar af 0sbrRa
Bra,l baa Ith have Waou wosafarfaTly caunod by a live wlr hteomUtg short
Way
MM
"FuulV"ii.JrlL
hoa'Wf
UUiew tatmr,
ein uiioo on kv gaa pipe, TIM blase
.Tl- " Hi" araayifc lair i.
r M IW. was
trom
urrau.
waa quickly extlngulahed wKh cbent-tetUlaaend it.
h
tove
and tii dataogi- - waa vary sltgh'.
Rbotimaiittti, SVlu Diteaaca Rerofule
Att
a rat Hlarm was ts4ep hoaad
Catarrh, Oi l ntMet, Malaria, i onlagiotu
HI'kmI poiaciii. etc., ate the roaultt ef bad to the Ir atallok aad the amgoa had
raaponded.
aaothaV
alarot woe turaod Fvoria. MMta. wkl W in
or diseased i.lood, and until ibis vital In aeil
aL.11
"nan" nud Hfa- - Il .i.j
fluid is claaiiaad and maoe fturv, etroog
'"apoaaxow tor ua WflMK cf CMr-to
attaeiMd
auiUfftry wagon,
the
ami kaalluy, i nee dlaoaart will mtisiua.
aaw
mward UtfRwr at a
i novo raa a Here eiec-- i majsesdwT
The grealeet of all blood auriiiota him rxmpuaaou.
hatntnttig
atot-M- l
...
near fjha former
lei lar
r,-- nan al. tlu
towica is S tt S It has bet u rurlBg all trlral are, ...
aa
Itkiao,
and Don" dos not like
(lUaakoa of tbr Mood for mote II. an lorty of the
It
will
be
rewewWrtaj
tjtat Torres
(
years by mAnu iwm lo Ike vr root of lightning.
WM rerr angry beaw-M- a
Wyr dkl not
iHivtw ihxmf roashstl
the trouble, for ng owl all puU'.nsaiid
n
agg
MM
mu
naaaai
atjfll ft ta
lu
ateau nnd ateria-- d io make Om letHeae
I ui purl lira ami I 'tiling up aveiy
lt of
to arreat Um
the ryttamt'v it l.nc Ionic affevt S S S. turn wot. aa Haiwilalla vlvlii daah at Wm to Uu
oMee.
the
lightning
'awHad
ta mkk a.
"Don"
, ..
etiret Klicttffia-ttau- i , . .
..
. U.
ttfta. hMng to bring him la "dead or
ii ii a to mil aoaii,
t,
uie resuittaai aMva."
HI in
in
the
eaawi
wacoi.
eotitaat with & tal.
i.ifuln,
i"io diraatly im front of the. In HMhlar tfaa arreet the h (fleer skat
Catarrh Old oub'jfle
VaUi mag. At the preliminary
tiuttn.. Malarht, White Ktepkaat.
hmrim
of the eolllaion nirew,
rUw4- - b'lt the peepK
Contagious Xf fThe force
N.J
I
I rHrtleulnrly
A.
AttHNrlmge.
the
v...,.
PURELY VEGETABLE.
a iraiaati
Hlood
from all
uml all othtt off the wagon, but muttatiy notther ovar Um repubMo, mod sttalt n aitong
blootl troubles, and tures them nenHa-nenll- was srkioly hurt, ailhoukh tl M a nrataat that he waa
Thw
ft 8
It Uie aeknowlotlKed wunuuT iant ooih wore not luueu. Tnu tho report vaa teat out Ibnt he waa
king of blood tmhftru nml the gftaTest horetM were not hurt. It waa thmuith to tie shot. However, this amx-ato
of all tents, lloek on live tilfTcrent till, no lault of the dri.tr that Um wol-den- t httva boon an gUre mkttoVlit. aa ho
was strait hla liberty Instead.
tatea, ami any medical advise you may
occurred.
with will be given without cliri;e
It fa now pretty certain that Torre
T)r. V D Itadollffo of Ttalaa la In
and his tool will eseape
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tho olty tor tho day.
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Internal Revenue Receipts.
The reeelpta for tho paet flsonl yoar
oi me internal revenue diatrlol. eon
alitlng of New Mexloo air Arlwina
amounted to o,8ii.
Torrance County Tax Lew for 1905
The followlnx Is the tax lew mode
by the oottaty commlaeloners of Tor- rtiNee eoitntr fur Die year 190(:
For twriiorlal HirpoetM, 16 tntlhi on
tn uaiKir.
Fur oounty nurpoioa:
(lonernl fund. 5 iuIIIh oii the dollar,
Court fund. 0 mllla on tho dollar.
Intereat on oounty debt, 2 mills on
the dollar.
Wild nnlmnl bounty fund on ivtttle
and saeap only. I mlHa on tho dnikir.
SsJhki fund. 1 mllM an the dollar
CnUlo Military board on onitle only,
z mum on tno dollar.
SIimp eanltary board, on aheep only
b mins o nine dollar.
Therefore tho entire tux lew. a
tlualvo of tho apeelnl levloa for Ihe
rattle nni aneep atltnry Ilonrtta wUI
tie av mm
on tne dollar, or ?8 on
1 100 worth at areeaawl valttnllea.
Tkhi aaseetwtl valuation doea net la
dude the railroads, one of widen, the
Kl
A .Vnrtheaotern, will begin to
,Nty tnxee In two yeani. Until there
la more iwtetited In nil In the oounty
and the mllroaila ltgin to pay taxea
the oounty will not hava niuab re otter.
As yet rm bontla have been kMtied. 11m
iseaaed vnlHtttkai will he litttweeti
on
and Haa.ooo, the
iiieeu
mo aesoaainant roiia not Doing ootn
plat aa yat.
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Iranoloo. Aug. 7.
the war department

On Septemwin oetab-Haber 1
n aehool nt Port Urn von worth.
Knnaat, for the nduoatloii of army
In atgnnl eonta work, tlenentl
Hell who la stationed nt Kurt Leavenworth nt the present time will hnve
ohnrge of tho school, while Major
Ocorge O. Snulor, who line bean Oin
chlof nlTleer of tho algnal oorpa. de- liartmafit nt California, has Jnai left
hero, to net na den. Hell's aaalMnnt.
Thin (iffloom will he selected by the
war .lopartment to take the court at
Instruction the flrat yer and later the
number will he IneransLi.
Tho men will be taught every nhtaa
of floiii work. I Deluding automotdlitg
and trii- tolegrapby.
Heretofore this cImm of work baa
bean lltnh.d to the algnal corps men
alone, who made thwntalvea profleieflt
In auoli work nt woufal (nollltnle
communloHtlnn between officers
of different rogtmenta during a wnr.
Now the war ilujmrlment thinks It
wlto that ovi ry odiaer iinderatand the
font tiro of aianal oorpe work. With
this tmti in vi.-the saliool nt Von
Iavenwonh Is to tie established.
Major Houlor who will take suoh an
nctlvo part In this now doparttrent
hna nlrenily galnod muoli promlmnce
by his Intareetlng oxperlmenta In tree
iiilt'RPtpliy. Ills tiinerlmonu nl Damp
AlnHcnilero near IViao llobloa, Cnl..
last Augtul were startling In the ex
tromo aa they revoaletl trutha which
havo boen hlilen from aolence, and
now hnvo nponod up n new field for
research and oxporltnent for botanleta
nnd physicist, along lines which hnvo
Han

!'o

m.

HMfSmM.-gmS-

PftBCWCT

t.li;

NorHa. W It - Lot I, N. oae-ba- lf
lot 4,
block 4. M. II aaVUtlon: Laat half tuaaa.
Ml.lt, iwnalty, PJ.U; ooata, 10 oanta, total.
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the army by employiiiK a "grounii"
for n telephone, driving an Iron
bar Into the enrth, niofeu roII, of
eotinte. being neoeeenrlly ohoeen as a
burial placo.
During a previous drill held at
Iiho, WhshltiRton, the signal
ooriHi enctmnlored union dlinoolly In
wiring moist son tur llg npernlloits.
After many fnlluree Lieutenant W. M.
Ooodalc thought or a treo as n proper
solntkm of the trouble. A tree, naturally will find walor. The lleuton-anl- t
happy Iden Umugbt about reeults
whloh wHI provo or ImiiiMtac value to
Ui wnr department.
Down at Camp Atna tidero when tho
earth Atmld dlaaHtfiige the
moM oMthaalaatle difttripte, the
"
offored every opivOf Utility for
moat
the
Intoroatlng ejtfwlittwta
The method ttmHtoyatl by Uie signal
eorps was to drive n noil lm tho
g
pert of n tree and n wire la led
from the "treeKrotinl." Krom tho other
tennlnal of the Inatnimant, a signal
wire Is laid losely along tho ground
In the Rtntlnn whom It f ntualiod to
the rocolver.
The gratifying reaulta obtained from
this experiment nttrnoteU tho niton-linof Major Hauler, who gnvo tho
trmUnr n grent deal of tbouglit, t then
oocurrod to him that tree might tm
used ror the purpose of wlralMs telegraphy.
Tharo Is n wirolftM tigrph station
at Port Mason, nlso one on Vorbn
lluenn, n small Island In tho liny nt
Ban I'mnolson. At both atntlona thcro
nro some oucnlypliis treos, Ono ot
the trees at l'"ort Mason wns aclcctod
In demonRtralo tho practttntblHty ot
never been attempted.
Tho work whlah brought Major the malor'a Idea. An norlnl wlro was
polo nnd lod
Sijuler liefore tho public was the raault towered from a
Into which n null wns
of an Incident occurring during the to the treo.
maneuvers of the signal corps nt driven. Almost Immediately signals
were reeolvwl from Verba Iluonn, nnd
Camp Atascadoro.
value of Major Bqulr.f'fl dlscovory
The men wore drilling In the field ihe
al onoe established.
last August Their 'lufv i m lay anil waa
oltloera nslgnetl to algnal Instrucmnlnlnln linos r.f commuuieailon for tionAllwll
be given a (hDriiigu coiirno In
8(iulor'a system.
MAJ 0i:0 SQUIIClt.

Xawipaper ISntcrprlso AasoclaMon.
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r

llat eontalne the name or the
pwnori nt nil proiierty ujkmi which Oia
tnxtui levied In the year 100 . In nnd
tor the territory of Now Mexico,

Misty Of urnnlllln. nml 17,.
' AJjMmiiernuo. itrootintlnR to more than
H
hava beoemo delinquent, together
lli.ka llntharford-Ijt- ml
IM. N. Mn. with a Uewrlptlfln of tho iroperty and
uai iiroa . 8. imWIa read; ii.. Armljo & the omount of taxes, peniltlM and

11

eye within the past two week. From
the uoat) of I.enndrn Armljo, of l'nr-- r,
Dr. Itaetiettee extraeted HO worm a
of great te. rniii Ue poee of Paa- "oal wivti, a ahop man at Sen Mar
etal. tho doctor took a large number
Of worma. hut not ae large aa thoao
from the othor rHttlenl.
Although they are dreadful lo
are eomttlmoe fatal
nml
where they become deeply rooteil, the
germ
eaelly be erndlcjtted It
Klveti oarly and skillful attention.
Dr. IteaeeUe, In tnlklns of the worm
Wilt morning, amid tlint tho fly carried
the germ from an animal, and that It
hnd been trneetl In nlmott every cnio
to where the victim had been eleotilpg
In the open air In the daytime, whllo
the victim l tileop the lly depuilta
tho oggt in ti i none. Tho worms, If
not dlattiriied. will luoronee Willi pront
rapidity, atinK nwny tho tlMtiea of
the noae, throat and hend. nnd finally
reeultlnK in a moat terrible death.
A eoie whloh linn been allowed to
reach lit wont atogo, la now attracting the attention of local phyalclana
nt lalMa, where nn old Indian la nt
the point of death aa the roeult of
atnew worma, which hnvo oaten n
great bole In hie head at the task of
the noetrlla. Tho aerloiianenB at this
onee la the reatilt of negligence or
on the part of tho old Indian.
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WILLIAM E. CURTIS
ON ALBUQUERQUE
Metropolis of the Territory is Live and Modern

and Supported by Big

the

Area-Thi- nks

Lumber Mills Are Wonderful.
BY WILLIAM E. CURTIS.

' (Special Correspondence of tho
engo

Record-Herald.-

Chi

)

Albuquerque. N. M. Albuquerque li
a flno town, 'sousln' tho dust. There
l great aottvlty in teal estate after
11 0otoek In the mornlt.g. when the
Wind comes u and Mows across the
mesaa. it in an amiable and Kinuiy
wind, eool and refreshing, and a bios.
sIdk which cannot be
Out II has II drawback. It stirs up
the top noil and thrcwi It Into your
tnoe. oyo and notrlln. Tho dust Bottles on the membrcnee of your throat
and makes you very thirsty, t sup
pose that Is one reason why there nro
a many saloons in Albuquorquo. Tho
a
most ceusplBuous and csponslvo
In the business district socm to
uo occupied for that kind oi business
and by gumbllug dons.
During tho past four or five years
thoro his been a remarkablo moral
reform throughout tho western coun
try, particularly In Texas and the
nortnweern statos, wniou aro sotting to bo as strict as puritanical,
sumo pcoplo call It as Now England,
but down this way everything remains wldo open, and the wages of
tho worklngmen, tho minors, sheep
herders, railroad hands, clerks and
aro lost over tho Rambling tables Instead of being deposited In savings banks. Tho city offl
olals permit It. The most conspicuous
places upon the principal street of
Allmqeerque are gambling hells, with
big electric signs and wide open doors,
and everybody who has a penny, young
or old, drunk or sober. Is allowed to
play. There Is no restriction, whatever. A stack of faro chips can 'te
purohased at any hour day or night
as easily as a newspaper or cigar.
loco-tlon-

book-keepe-

m

I looked

In

m

m

at three or four of tho

Trlnelpnl "holls." They were filled
with mon of all ages and all conditions In life, sitting around roulette
and faro tables, with tholr coats off,
steaming with perspiration and excitement. Ono would think that tho
merchants and other business men of
Albuquorquo would stop this, because
It deprives thorn of legitimate trado,
without rogard to tho moral question
Involvod and tho temptations to dishonest employes. It Is a slmplo bust-nos- s
proposition. Most of tho money
(that Is lost In those gambling holla
would otbcrwlso bo expended for food
and clothing, or doposlted In tho
banks. Tho keeper of ono of thorn, I
am told, ranks among tho rlchost men
In tho town and Is ono of tho largest
real estate holders.
This problem has 1en perplexing
other towns besides Albuquerque, and
In Texas and tho northwestern states,
as I have said, tho people havo at
last coino to the conclusion that
"wide open" towns do not pay. I
met a genl&nan from Deadwood the
other ay, who told me that nil tho
gambling dens there hnvo been shut
up, 4ml that now, after thirty years
or umestrloted piny, Dead wood Is a
e
olosed town. Not oven a slot
nor one of Ohms automatic
games that you can see In every bar
room and cigar sfre down hore, Is
allowed, noil the ponce nro watching
tho hotels for private games of poker.
Fur a quartor of a century Dona-woohad tho largest and best conducted gambling rooms In the country It had been a small Monte Carlo.
Kvory game was wide open and thoro
were eight or ten houses patron Isxd
by different classes of people, which
laid lleenses to the city. Tho munlcl
pay government was practically supported by tho gamblers and tho saloons, the revenue from those sources
being between ?12,000 and f 15.000 a
year. My friend tells me that botweon
seventy and eighty professional Ramblers wmo em ploy od in theso establishment to run the games, and that
the combined pay rolls amounted to
between 111,000 and I15.0J0 n month,
llilt now everything Is closed tight,
and It was done by a committee of
oltfxeiis, who came to tho conclusion
that gambling was a bad thing for tho
town. For a long time the contrary
opluton prevailed. It was believed to
be a good thing to hava tho gambling
bouses open. People thought it made
things lively and attracted money and
trade to the town. Thut Is the story
they tell you in Albuquerque. You
hear the same tale In every wido open
town. At Muskogee, J. T several
people asserted that the ptonlblUon
regajlaUoM were killing tho town. The
people of Dead wood, however, oome to
a dlfMrtttt eeneltMlon, and now the
wercfcasiu
exMet tbt much of the
mmsy which formerly
went over the
BjamkHflg
tables will go over their
counters Instead.
MiW of the yeopte of Albuquerque da Hot like the unma of tli a tnwn
ft la awkward and foreign and they
often ot ii.UMw from people In the
eat, which show an aransfng amount
tgftoraaaa ami wouud their vanity.
ft
Met of lirtoiHgeace ami education
wrtte to the banks atid newspapers
Md oftlelak out here, Inquiring what
igmw la spoken in Albuquerquu
aad wfcst kind of money is uuedt
wtat esHttoiuit daea are charged and
whether the laws aro sutilolenr
for
Mtoty of Hte and nrwrty. The
WMWtanU would like to ohaago the
r.JMte or the territory, too.
That Is
Hie of the gratst Inducements for
jam statehood with Ailson. Taeu
erirylKMi) would know that this was
a tort of America and AlbwimrqHe
wot' Id not uiijct to having tho capital of Hit- new etat totaled here. It
to sln-adthe Metropolis
of New
MsMm, and
probably he a larger
population than any other Hty in the
two
rrltorles.
A ' ordlng to
the census of 1W0
thei. ww only
,SM heie at that
tile, but it Is claimed that tho
eouih-r'iwas Imperfect and that
Jim mimi.-i.- i
ufn wet esRployed to
m .
HhU (hat at least
..i in,
population was tnlsfe 1.
....
d

tg

-

m

ties and imnrovcracnts. Tho dodu
latlon, according to tho school census,
is now about 13.000 all Amorleans
except a fow rich Moxlcans and the
uiunl proportion of laborers and do
mestto servants. The secretary of
me onnmncr or commcrco ostimatet
me presont impulatlon of tho two clt
les nt about 16,000.
Albuquorquo snreads out over a
great deal of ground, but you can get
anoui easily by means or trolley cars.
Thoro is a neat, modem school houio
In every ward, and ono of the most
artlstlo high school buildings In tho
country. Whllo it Is not a plons town,
by any means, thoro aro twolvo
churohos, of which tho most Imposmc
Is a Jowish synagogue, Tho Jowlsn
community is unusually largo and rich
and controls tho mercantile trade.
Tho Mexican is not a tradosman or a
mechanic; ho is either a farmer or a
laborer, and nearly all of that raco
aro engage.! in hording cattle orsboop,
Tho professional mon and mechanics
aro Americans.
m

It Is pleasant to sco the different to
llgloua denominations
dwelling to- ketiior in unity. The Methodists hold

tholr Sunday services in tho Jowish
synagogue until tholr own houso of
worship was finished, and tho 1'rosby
terlans, who aro putting un a hand
somo building, are now using tho op
era houso, whlcn is as pretty and convenient an auditorium as yon will flno
anywhere In the country, and Is
owned by tho UHks. who have a olub
house adjoining. The flnefet building
In tho city belongs to tho Commercial
club, which is a social organln Mon
and a board of trado at tho same
time. It wns established in 1S02 and
Is composed of about 200 business
mon. It booms tho town on all occasions and takes tho lead In everything, stimulating tho public spirit of
tho citizens and doing offoctlvo team
work In securing now Industries nnd
railroads and promoting trado. The
building Is nn unusually good ono, of
rod sandstone, with a dancing hall,
rending rooms, card rooms and a number of bachelor suites, which nro occupied by somo of ttn mombors.
It
Is n temperance club, howovor. Thoro
Is no bar or butfot. Member whoso
thirst Is Insallato havo Individual
lockers, with keys, In whtoh thoy kcop
medlrlno. llquora. hnl"" Ionics, faco
powders, or anything olso the? llko.
at will.
and may help themselves
m
m
Albuquorquo Is ono of tho fow towns
I have found lately without a Carnegie library. It has a flno building,
howevor. nnd n good collection of
books, which wro presented to hi)
rellow citizens by Joshun A. Itaynolds,
formerly of Canton. Ohio, who has
been out horo since he wns a boy and
Is one of tho rlchost men in the territory. Ho has a string of banks
along the Santa Fe railway botweon
Las vogas nnd El Paso, and Is nn Influential, publio snlrlted citizen. Tho
library Is maintained by n speolal tax.
www
Albuquerque has two dally minors.
both enterprising nnd nowsy, and six
weeklies, two of which aro printed
in tho Spanish language. It has a
number of hanks with largo capital,
tho combined deposits at present
amounting to moro than $1,000,000.
Tbo trado territory Is almost
contributory to this olty Is
perhaps largor than that of any other
commercial center In the world, hnv
Ing a radius at 200 miles, and cover,
lnj an nrou of lOO.noo square miles-lar- ger
than Now Gngiand and New
York combined. It comnrlsos nrnc- tleally the entire Illo Qrandn valley,
tho most forttlo and nonulous section
of Now Mexlci, with nt lonst three- fifths of tho noimlatlon of th- - terri
tory. There is somo manufacturing,
hut no mining of any Importance. Tho
larger portion of the peoplo are native
Mexicans, and thoy aro engaged In
raising eheop and cattle, and farming in n small way. At lonst 6.000.- 00O pounds of wool are handled noro
annually. There aro several wealthy
Mexican rancumon.
m

Solomon Luna, president of tho
Hank of Commerce, is the richest and
most progressive native In the territory,
lie ie the largest sheep and

land owner. Ills lleeks amount to
60,000 sheep. He hoe 5,000 a ores of
Irrigated land under eultivatton, and
nest year experts to put In 3,000 aorcs
or sugar
!. He has recently arranged with a syndtOAte to Inveet
about I78(,,000 In a sugar factory,
which will be of great advantage to
the neighboring farmer, as the soil
and climate are admirably adspted to
the growing of beU. It Is difficult to
say bow much land Mr. Luna owns,
but his oaltle and sheep range over
an empire. Most of it Is government
isnd, howevor, for he controls th
water courses and that makes the
surrounding country subject to him.
Any one who buys up a wnter nourse
nued not purchase the adjoining pastures, because thoy are worthies to
RHy one ewe.
thus, uy buying the
streams and springe, people OMtrol
ranges.
uie
The Mexican are not usually
They five under the
pstrlajrflilal system, and
the masses are efntroiled in business,
politics aad othSr rospecte by a few
leaders. There Js no cate. however.
and while thero is a certain aristocracy, any man with brains attd energy
oan rise to la&dershln. Prank Hub- doji o mis cftv is an example. Ills
father wa a jHMtewr aod his mother
a native, nnd he was bora under the
hawblest irauiMtaiwes. Hut by reason of bio nMUiy and energy among
ium iiauv. j, ami until recently
con
trolled tb nalltles of the territory
At the lsst eleetloii, however, ho wii
thrown down by "Hull" AntUows. n

willlCm b. curtTia.

RED HOT DOPE

FOR THE FAIR
SCOTT KNIGHT FIRC8 AOVERTIS-INGUN THAT WILL HE HEARD
FROM LA JUNTA TO EL PABO.

The first real gun In the territorial
fair association's well planned campaign for adveitUIng the ipronohlng
twenty-fiftfair wns fired this morning when Scott Knight nnd a corps
of men decorated every Western
Union nnd rostnl Telegraph polo in
tbo city with white flags a foot squaro
bearing tbo glad news that tuo lair
will last from Soptembor 18 to 23, in
burning red Ink. "And this Is only a
stnttor," said Secretary D. K. 11. Sellers. "On Saturday. Mr. Knight will
start on a tour of tho territory, and
evory AVostern Union nnd Postal telegraph nolo from La Junta to Kl Paso
on the Santa Fe. will bo docorntod
with thoso same llacs, and theso three
sheet posters you see thoro," and Mr.
Hollers pointed to an elaborate display of flno cattle In flnrlng colors.
Hvery town between thoso points will
bo vlsltod and every town botweon
this city and Wloelow. Ariz., will
a liberal share of tho fair
'dope," stated the colonol.
"Mr. Knight will not hnvo a pri
vate, car, but will havo bis advertis
ing stuff shipped to him at ovory
place ho slops, and ho will employ a
force of mon to assist him In putting
the stuff where It will bo scon.
"The Knmlngton and Durangoooun- trie wilt be made by speolal agents
of the fair association, as Mr. Knight's
attention from now until Soptoraber
1 will be consumed
along the Santa
Ke. The Santa l'e Central will also
bo billed by a special ngont.
"Tho advertising plans are very
elaborate and thorough, and If noth
ing unppens to tntoncro witn them in
any way. thote will not bo a ohlok
or a child anywhoro within SfiO miles
of Albuquerque that doesn't know
mat tuo fair Is going to bo a hum
mer."

TORRANCE COUNTY

INTERESTING FACTS
OF FOREST PRODUCTS
Immense Value of Forests
as Protective Covering
for Watersheds.
TO

ENCOURAGE

PRESERVATION

Tho annual value of tho forest pro- uurts or tho united states, as enumerated In the twolfth census, Is neatly
1C76.O00.00O.
If to this wore added
the valuo of tho flrowood. farm ma
terials and othor forest products for
which no returns are available, a very
much larger figure would bo shown.
Thus, as a direct source of wealth,
tho forests or the country rank nearly with tho mineral products and sec
ond to tho farms. In addition to mon
otary value 'tie forests of tho couu
try havo an tnraonso, thou nit not ox
artly calculate, value, aa a aourco of
future supply and ns a protective cor
erlng for v.trshods.
Forest pt-- 'tict are Indlipoueablo to
mankind, an tholr steadily Increasing price su" iy Indicates that the demand Is on. .aching upon the supply.
It Is urgent:- important to the nation
that tho ye.vy consumption of forest
products an ( tho amount of avallablo
timber yot sndlng should bo known.
In accords e with Its nollcr of en
couraging th.' preservation and propor
uso of tho 'rosL tho forest service
Is aiming to recurs statistics for pub
lication in a report in the bono that
with tho Industries con
cerned will ' ako possible an annual
report cntlt i
"Forest Products of
tho United Ktntos." This proposed
roport woul i givo, by statos, regions
and species Mo cut and shlpmonts
of lumber, vngies, lath, cooperago
stock, tics,
.is and polos during the
year; the s u n land at tho close
year
of the
..nd also tho amount of
wood used
the various Industries
for whloh w m furnishes tho raw material, and '
valuo of the products.
give Information con
It would
"
cerning the amount of stumpago In
the hands ot umbormon In various regions, how lng It will last at tho present rata of uttlng, the extent
of
dsmago by f est tiros, and other Important mnt'er relating to tho for
ests of tho "ountry,
in order Mat tho oxponso of collecting tho atlstlas for this roport
xoesslvc, nearly nil tho
shall not l
data will I, u'.talncd through correspondence
t ho names of proprie
tors of Ipsglnv camps, saw mills, pulp
mills, wood working plants nnd othor
manufacturing
establishments
for
which wood is tho raw material, will
i." seourod from tho burcal of tho
Minn. At the closo of tho presont
ii'Ddar year a question card will bo
to ontfli proprietor to uo filled out
w
ii answers relating to his particular
i.
of busings. Tho rcpllea will bo
strictly confidential nnd only
tin
".it- totajs will bo published.
The work is of such vita! Import-i' to the lumbermen that tho Na-- i
ml Llijnitr Manufacturers asso- .' .n, whnxe membors produco
of the entire
i
outitit of the United States,
operate with the Forest Bervloo
eojl-tloin
and compilation ot
ii..
Ihi n In so f ar as they deal
i
V.I'
and shingles, as to cut.
Sill,
and slocks on band, and
for "
mfiilo the association will
open .i' .jftlaDwt eeoreiary's office In
WTash
n this autumn,
inelng the plan to tho mem-- e
In
affiliated associations,
retnry
K. Smith says:
"Th.
.nounaement Is mado nt this
time
dor that all members of
filiate.)
may prepare
may
aro thomsolvos to answer
these
tlona whon asked, and that
thoy
aka personal Interest In see-hoing t'..
friends and nolghliors
who Hi manufacturing lumber and
shlngi.
to not ntnilato with any man-usHOolation, but hupport
ufaetui
this hi' rnont and mako It a
nounc-auro that
I fcol
ovory in. mbor will ronllzo tho imtwrt'
anco ..' this cooporntlon and glvo It
his en:i i4lnstlc aupporL"
i
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REV. M1NOT

J.

flAVAQB, D. D.
THE REV. MINOT J. 8AVAQE, D. D.
Pastor of (he Church of the Messiah, New York City.
Against divorces for any reason or ever can. or ever will. I have too
whntover, tho claim may bo mado that much respect for Cod to feel wilting
Ood has absolutely forbidden Hi an- - to hold Him responsible for all tRo
othor claim may bo mado that It Is al- - marriages that havo taken ploae
ways Injurious to the parties chiefly since the beginning of the werM.
p",co'
we have a right to
I
th?
th
may
society
so much
Where
Injured by divorce that husband and
.A ..... .v,., A .i.v t
wife ought to endure their unhnnoy t.
TO
" " "l
"'"v
condition.
HCliiui .
However. Is there a definite de- Thn
nin that am utterly
clslvo statement In tho Illblo on the intolerable that make no nolso out
suujecir Anu ii wo uo not nnd it
of the walls of tho hoiHos that
thoro are wo not Justified In saying Riut them In. There nfo cruellies,
that Ood has not legislated In regartl unbearable, that do not vent ftem- to this matter except so far as wo aro
In blows.
There nro gulfs of
able to discover his laws In tho un- - leparntlon botweon hearts and rrilnaa
folding evolution of human society, ami bn.il
thnt thn hHUnl and tho
and those'condltlons on whloh, ns tho wlfo hovo found thoy can never
result of oxporleneo. we find that hu- - oross. though they may bo Invisible
man welfare depends?
to tho outsldi) world
Is It always an injury to tho hus- Now. whore for any real cause mar
bsnd and wlfo?
Thoro nro cases rlagn docs not oxisL and there is no
where It Is apparently perfectly plain hope of Its coming Into existence, I
that it is for the advantagu of tho for ono, fall to see any reason for
husband or wife or Iioth, that thoy maintaining thnt stieh Is unreal and
"

DY

TrtriL',"

.T1

ft,..,., Xf&ffti,
nit

tt0

soparate.
a sham.
Is It always an Injury to society?
If the hHSband nnd wlfo have both
It seems to me that If we look over eeasttd to lov each other, nnd there
human sooJcty, thht matter, so far are no children; then It ought to he
as human considerations go, Is very simple nnd easy.
.Mear. There ht no place In the world,
However, let us take another step,
no other country, whero divorces aro
and And out how the matter beeenxM
so easily obtained, whore so niBny eomplleated.
It a. man finds out that
have been obtained as In tho United
he has censed to love his wife, and
States ot America; and theio Is no she
still hive hlin, he must rememplace where women
eland so high, ber this: that years ago when she was
where they are so generally respect-od- , to
him a IHtlo girl, he entered Into a
granted so many llbcrtlos and
compact to guard and keep
rights, no plneo whore thoy aro sur solemn
happiness and her love; and so
rounded by so much enre, by such her
happiness depends upon
onre, courtesy and sympathy and such, long as her
him. he Is bound by that, betoro his
respect.
hown honor nnd high henven. And n
I belloro that If a careful Inveatlira- - similar thing Is true It wo reverse tho
Hnn
mn v at.n,.l.l
ft.t ,k.l esse.
v.w. warn
,.w.v m(.,v
Duuii.u 1I1IU
a large proportion of tho dlvoroos
that there aro children, and
granted in this country moan kindli- thoSuppose
nnd wlfo havo lost tholr
ness and consideration toward womon, lovo husband
far oaoh other. If the children's
rcaiiinoss on tho pnrt of tho manhood ttl.lf.M
I.W Mt.dl
.1.1 l.n .IllLIUUbl
to "Jellwr hor from ontih- - maintaining a homo, then thoy nro
.hor .rc.0 10 Rlvoi under the highest obligation to main- hX
iiV
thnt noma
.taln
lar ntHl 1HC.
n,o t,nr nr.. tinanm irlmpn thn Mn.
I bollevo With my wholo soul that illUmm of n Immn have beontnn an In- What God hath Joined tocothor. man tnlHrnl.lo thnt It in bAltnr for thn
has no right to put asunder.
children to lio out of It, to bo out of
I believe moro than thnt.
e
I bo- - thnt kind of Inllueneo; nnd tho
that In the cases whore Ood has aratlon should take place and tho
Joined
them together, no man OAN
be....kept In .....
the guardianship
. .1 - children
K
.t
..
....
.
n
nit, ,........
uvur
niKJs oi tuo one wno oan uwi mro inriiiem.
wii.mi. ,iu u.
iiiiiii
iut ii r. n...il

lt.

fii?.J

' fiiiu

sop-llev-

.

m

You see, this is not nn easy, simple
problem, itneh particular ran
must
he studied by Itself, and
in tho
light ot the facts and what seen tho
probabilities ot the best outcome.
The ideal, undoubtedly, is one husband and one wife, and one homo
through all the years, messed Is that
man who has had bin one wife, tho
one Imago to remembei, reaching back
to girlhood, on through maturity, to
advanced life, the mother of his children, and the one ho wl't dream of
after aho has passed out, if sho precedes him Into the shadow
Illesscd
la tho wife who has had but ono husband. It so bo bo Is one whom sho can
lovo nnd honor and reverence, romem
boring only him nt hor side througb
nil tho years, a love unbroken, nnd,
It ho precedes hero, looking forward
to finding him again.
Tho homo Is the foundation of society, but rotten, unhappy, dislnto
grated homos aro not safe and sec nro
foundations. I hellovo that these,
after careful Investigation, should bo
removed out of the way. nnd t'aclr
placos taken by the homes that aro
happy, clean, sweet and true.
dm-lde-

one-thir- d

TAFT IN THE PHILIPPINES
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NORMAL INSTITUTE
Tho Tor u.ieo county normal Insti
tute oprnvu at Rstnncln on Monday,
umier tne instruction or miss Jose
phine K. Corix'tt, a successful teachor,
originally tram Kentucky, but moro
Intely from the Kansas City schools,
wncre she has had much exnrienco.
Torrnnca county Is a new county and
contains only nino school districts,
uut in spite of that the Institute Is
being attended by eight teachers and
more are expected. This proportion
compares very favorably with othor
counties. The members of the board
of education are Franelsco Gonzales,
cnnirman: v. c. walker and M. u.
Atkinson. They are very enthusiastic In their "ffurta to give lflntanola
good schools, and to tho credit of the
citizens, b It said, that they aro a
unit in that measure. Tb progressive management of the Santa Vo
Central rlalroad donated to the He
tancla district a well constructed and
commodious sehool house nnd grounds
ana the eltlsens have voted londs tb
furnish tho same In modern style. The
outlook for Torrance county in edu
cational matters, is very good, in

3.

.

MclNTOSIIES TO PLAY

EL PASO BROWNS

The Ki Paso Evoulng Nowb says:
The mannaement of tho Bl I'nso
UrownK .mnounoo that they will play
three i.i-- " ball games with Albuquer- quo ot Washington park next tuos- day. w- - inesdar and Thursday,
The 1'iVo Olty boys aro playing a
sorles
Karnes this week with the
Clifton m l Mqrencl teams, nnd will
roaoh h l next Monday on their way
home.
bo rememborod that the
it w
Ilrownx
iroko oven In two games
played
oial wsoka ago in Albuquerque, an this series will settle tho
How
1. stlon of supremacy.
mooted
evdr, tii. nuke Olty 'earn has been
strengthened
since they
material
met the
als. having two of tiiobost
gas piayers. in i,yons anu
or ua
Randan staher and short etop. re
deed.
speotlv.-iund tho Iirowns will have
Hon. Amndo Chaves, of Santa Fo, to strfi.K'iisn also to get a look la
olfttant superintendent of public In
struction, paid an omolal visit to tho GOLDEN RULE DOES SOME
Institute, addressed the teachers, and
expressed gratification nr the work
UNIQUE ADVERTISING
ihai Is being .done In educational mat
'ers in this county.
DIQ
'

.

PARADES
AT
TENTION TO MAMMOTH BALE,
WHICH OPENS TOMORROW,

OANDi

POSTPONED

FLOAT,

IN

8TREET8 TODAY, CALLINQ

SIIEtP SANITARY BOARD
ITS MEETING

e.

jmkihk ritiiroaac out bare, uut every- wauy isys mat liubbell will ootne to
me top again in due time.
Tkrtwo UWM, Old AlbHflMer-1The most surprising thing about A!
which dates haefc to the time of Imquer.jue Is a planing iTtlll which
MMds a )ars jwrlhin of ilk prod net
UrjdMM.tcan, with the exemption of to Ituropc, Them does not seem to
a fOW MlOonkvenara inl bitwirBM -- ml be any rpasen why the house .bulldirs
hus about l.ieo pereens. New Albu- of tomlbn. lJvenxl. aiasgaw, Ikls-to- t
querque Is an eatlroly tnoijern ugd
aud'Other Ituropean towns should
till tO date town. Tho luistnoM hlnnbs eome all the w'ar down Into the in.
are
as
as
and resiliences
fine
efln io terior of Now Mexico to buy sashes
foutul In any elty of Its size In the and doors, but they do It all tho same.
world, and It bus all of the novel- - land tho factory hero is today filling a
oae-TW-

contract for 180,000 doors, which aro
shipped to Liverpool and Glasgow by
way of tho Santa Fe road and Calves-ton- .
Tho lumber comes from the
Zunl mountains vrhero the company
has 350,000 acres of timber on tho
old Atlantic & Pacific land grant. The
logs are brought down on tho Bsnta
Fo road to Alminuerqtio by spoclai
(rains on cars msdo tot tho purposo,
similar to thoso up in tho lumber regions of Michigan. Thoy aro turned
Into a saw mill, which can cut 200,
000 feet of lumber a day.
The lum
ber lb a peculiar variety of mountain
pine which Is filled with small, red
knots, nnd finishes woll. It Is especially adapted for doors, sashos and
other Interior trimmings, and most of
it Is worked up in a big factory 20
by 300 feet in slzo. Tho waste Is
usod in making packing boxes and
smsllor kinds of molding. Tho box
fnctory Is 180 by 190 feet In slzo. Altogether, alout 1.100 mon aro em
ployed, under tho direction or Mr.
Jaokson, formerly of nuflalo. They
turn out an nverngo of 3,000 sash,
1.&00 doors and five car loads of packing boxes a day. Tho mills aro owned
composed of
by a stock company,
Cleveland and Chicago people,
There is vomo otber manufacturing
about Albuquerque, and tho Santa lo
shops employ about 700 mon. There
Is a grest demand for laborers hore.
is chroma nil
but that condition
ovor the Southwest, and high wages
aro paid. Tho climate, llko that of
other parti of New Mexico, is high,
dry and mild. The wholo country Is
a natural sanitarium for tuberculous
sufferers and othors afflicted with pulmonary disease.
Tho elty Is bound o grow. Its situation is mors farorablo for trade and
manufacturing than that of any other
place In New Mexico, and It will always be tho commercial centor of this
scctlos.

AD8ENCE OF SEVERAL
COMPELLED THIS.

MEMBERS

meeting of the sheep sanitary
was oalted by Secretary
Hairy P. Lee, to be held in this city
Ittilnv wnjt fwiatnfiiiiMl nu'ltiiy in tba nit.
of. President Solomou Luna nnd
Th

iHMnl, whfeh
-

"i.n-- r

in Din Mvrc.

Mr. Luna will arrive on the delayed
train frffin the west tonlKht and will
i.iusant at the mewtiuiz of the board
tomorrow.
Tho members that ate already here
sr. Harry Kelly, of Las Vegas, and
cimries Sehleter, of Clayton, Union
county.
-

Esolcs Start on Fllnht.
lklUe. Mout., Aug, 11. The loeal
'loleeates to the nSUonal eotiventlon
f iftglse, to be heTu nt Denver next
wtMk, started out hire today In h spee
cial train, which will plek up the
from Salt !axe, on Its way to
tho convention c0y. The train was
specially equlpptp for the occasion,
and offers every convenience of a
flrst-alas-s
hotel. It Is expected that
the oxourilonlsls will stop at "Jolorado
Bprlngs and Manitoit until Monday
evening and then contlnuo their trip
to Denver.
deio-gate-

The Goi.ieri Utile Dry Qoods com
pany start. a out todny to advortlse
its big n-i-i notion saie wnion opens
ilio company rented Trim.
ble'a Jumbo, whioh
wvi deeoratod
Calling sttantlon to the
with ban M.
Golden Ituiu'fl mammoth reduction
sale, whb h onflns tomorrow. Tho
Italian bund (MWiplxl the big float,
and the bund was driven nil about
town.
Mr. Weinman, who had charge of
Mm affair, .ltd hot foraet the news
nniiar olllx i. both b Ina serenaded
with severs) aplgndld selections. The
result of this Unique form of advertising will be ascertained tomorrow,
when the sale commences,

TI1H WHLCOMK.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS

MORE RUSSIANS HAVE SURSIR CHARLES' DEPARTURE
RENDERED ON SAKHALEN
POSTPONED FOR A DAY
sir nharlcM mill I. n.lv HuanStnlth
and party did not get nwny last night.
on neoouni ot me lauy nemg iikii;
lndlsKseC. They continue to ooeuiiy
th best suite of rooms at the A Ward.: nnd ins private oar Cortex Is
set out Just north of Itnllroad avenue,
across tit street from the hotel, Sir
Charles' delight with Albuquerque
with acquaintance, and no
doubt he will tain to lave Whan the
time comes for him to depart on his
trip acroes the great Antetiaan desert, us the trip from Moxlse Olty
here was very trying on Latly
DRITT AND NELSON
8IQN FOR A MQHT.

GOLDEN

Tahiti, Aug. 11. It Is nnnounoed BARGAIN HUNTERS THRONG THE
DAY.
KEEPING
STORE ALL
that 118 Russian olHoem ami men surTHIRTY-FIVCLERK8 ON THE
rendered at Nlro, Sakhaleu Islaiul, on
JUMP.
August 8th.
E

REAR ADMIRAL DENHAM
RETIRED, DIED TODAY.

Washington. A'ngTll The death of
Hear Admiral Andrew 19. K. llenham,
retired, at Lake Maknpoc, N. Y was
t
the navy department tolepori.
i In was a member of the Schley
day
court f Inquiry n few years ago.
1

SECRETARY ROOT RESIGN S
ALL OTHER CONNECTIONS

New York, Aug. 11. Secretary Ell-hSan FrancUoo, Cal., Aug.
Root, who recently entered PresiQO. Itdward Ilrltt and "Hauling1 NeJson
have ilgned articles for a fight of dent Roosevelt's oablnat, has severed
on ail connections with llnnnolnl InstHu-tlon- s
Shanghai, Aug. 11. Alarm regard twenty-livrounds, to tako
nt whloh he was formerly a diing the impending couimerolal crisis September 8 beforo tho Colma AthIn oonsenuenae of the
letic club, for n purse of $20,000, or rector. This notion wns taken, the
boycott. Is increasing, now that In 06 per cent of the, gross receipts, and Times says, In order Hint ho might

CHINA IS WARNED THAT
OOYCOTT CANNOT

roos

formation has got abroad that Presl
dent Itoeievelt instructed Minister
Ilockhlll to warn the Chinese government that America will Insist upon
Oin full observance by China ot artlclo
fifteen, ot the 1'ln Tsln treaty of

- I.

u

yjci

e

the winner to assume tho secretaryship of slate
without being in any way allied with
corporate intorosts.
the
Archie Dixon, a rnotorm&n Jn
lien fShoup returned lvst night from
employ of tho Albuquorquo Traction
company, has tokrn a lay olt and gone a month's visit wllu relatives atQuln-oy- .
III.
to Colorado for a thort vacation.

a side bet of
tako all.

I10.00C,

RULE SALE

Never In the history of the rjoldon
Utile Dry (hiuds anmpany hnvo tho

sales for a single day ben as great
as Urns ruonnletl yeterda am) today
nt the mire's great reduction sate
The store hat been lhronn t alt day
with an Immense crowd of barram
hunters nnd th" extrn torn- - of iVrty.
Ave olerka have been kepi r,. tbo
lump. The sale will contlnuo f r ton
days.
Convention of Fire Chiefs.
Tho anDuluth, Minn., Aug. 11
nual convention of the Int. mat tonal
Association ot Fire IVugineer opened
here thk) morning with a largo attendance. The convention will bo In
session for four days, and an clngor-at-e
program for the entertainment ot
tho visiting fire ohlefs has boon prepared.
Mrs. D. F. Painter, ot Ulg Bprlngs,
Texas, accompanied by hor son and
daughter, arrived in the olty this
morning on n visit to hor ulster. Mrs.
F. R. Ilrown, of west Coal avonui).

